
and a full supplyAoE 
School Books in 

You can send money in large or small 
amounts to any placo in the world, 
When you wish to do business of 
this kind you are invited to call, 
Pon, ink, paper, envelopes and desk 
room to wiite your letters free. If 

have a mortgage on your land 
wish to PAY INTEREST, PAY PRINCI- 
EXTEND IT, RENEW IT or make 
arrangement with reference to it 

paid for past six years. Pays 11 per 
cent. interest on invest men^ besides 
insurance and taxes. Bargain for an 
invostmsnt or good home. $160 cash. 

;t. A first class 
xishing to start a machine shop, for 
vhich there is an excellent opening 
iero. It is 20 $0 SO miles north, south 
md east to, any 0s 
ronis worked and 
ienrest shop located 
nechinic with srnal 
vell in this line. I will exchzinro this 

0 havo as 
fectionary as was ever seen in Cass 
City. Our “Dipped Wa.lnut Creams” 
are “out of’,sight” as are also the 
“Silver-tippbd Bondqns7? and “Coconut 
Dolights”. Our Cream Chocolat~s are 
delicious at  35c. per pound. The best 
Gum Drop in tho rnurket for 15c. per 
pound. A nice lino of Cigars, Mes- 
sina Lemons at 25c. per doz, Mediter- 
anean oranges at 4%. per dozen, 
Oranges at this titno of tho year are 
vory scare6 ’which accounts for the 
high price. Oxford ice cream in half 
gallon lots and over will be delivered 
at your door. L Q ~ W  your o r d e r s r h  
Sundayice cream on Saturday. lhe  
Bay City Crystal Water Go’s. drinks 
aro sol9,by us eithor by tho bottle or 
case. 14ey are Oharry Laura1 Phos. 

ces arranged for tho coming Tus- 
Huron &,Sanilac fair : 

UNESDAT, 
O . . . ‘ . . . ,  ,,... * ....,. *.$ 4 0 0 (  

2:YO Pnco or 228 Trot, (mix). . . . . . . . . .. . . , . , 200 O( 

Z:27 Pace OP 2:25 Trot., . . . ,. . . . . 

ual, Our young people ought to take 

KNIFE CO., FREMONT, Orm, will bring 

8, A. McGeorgs Swndayed at home. 
Soveral of our citizeas are %oalinp 

UP.” 
Th 

printer’s ink. 

Homer Frost has returned from the 

Prof. Smith has moved into 0. 
State Agricultural Coll 

leaf, of Cumber, vis- 
ited friends in town Tuesday and TVed- 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
;o Buluth who 

ivion belong to the class that never ad- 
iertise, advertise occasionally or  only as 
;hey think their trade will warrant. 

Rev. David Howell, of Lansing, for- 
merly Superintendent of the Lansing 
High School but now a synodical min- 
ister, was the guest of W. F. Seed on 

nday and Tuesday. 

for life, but it won’t stop him from 
reading it. It merely changes t im 
from a subscriber to a borrower. 

Mrs. John Jones, of Greenleaf, died 
of typhoid fever on Tuesday. This is 
the second death withtn” two weeks in 
the same family and another son and 

tor :ire in a critical condition. 
Caro Advertiser started upon its 

twenty-seventh gear last week. Many 
i~provements havo been made during 
that period and it  evidently intends 
to keep its pl * 

journalism. 
Mrs. Dora StQ 

Hartwick, of Cass City, have rented 
the building opposite D. H. Pierce’s 
hardware store and intend starting a 

* An exchange says there is wanted in 
almost every town in tho country an 
editor who o m  read, write mdf argu e 
politics and at  tho same time be rolig- 

y, scientific and historic at 
all, without asking 

or being told; always have S O ~ Q  good 
thing to say about everyone else, live 
onthe wind, and make more money 
than enemies. For such men good open- 

Mrs. Wm. Brown, of Novesta, mot with 
a painfulaccidont on Monday last. She 
was standing up in a wagon handing 
out several articles, when2by the horse 
starting, she lost her balance 
ouclin such a mannerIas to disl 

Prof. Forbes’ string ban 
secured to furnish rnusicfor lovers of 

;rees. Their desirability for shade is 
mquestioned, then the wholesome edi- 
iles, esteemed as luxuries, thus sup- 
Aiedwouldbo a great benefit to the 
3eople. If Arbor Day was utilized to 
secure such a result, the importance of 

to all. 

ks that 
“Canada has no gold mines.” We have 
intorviewed personally miners who have 
worked in gold in Northern Ontario 
and British Columbia. Gold is also 
found in Quebec and Nova Scotia, the 
latter province now having thirty mines 
in operation. Tho same exchange also 
says that the Dorking is the only fowl 
po~sessin~ a five-toed foot. Wo 
the Houdan, Bro. 1E.P 

Nr. Pyle, of Pyle & Dohaveu, 
burg, Va., has been in town for some 
time in the interests of that firm, and 
hah succeeded in making the following 
sales of property: Tho Nick Shaggeny 
forty acres, Greenleaf township, to 33. 
Charlton; eighty acres in Novesta 
township to Angus Johnson; the Ly- 
man house and lot to tho Soci- 

d lot 
leaves 

in Northern Mich- 

Summer Home Associat 
first business meeting. 
company of our citizens w 

Oak Bluff at Casevi 
w taking the necess 

body and intend to do business in b, 
businesslike way. Thus far are 
twenty-four shareholders this 
number will doubtless be sed, 
The sharel.,oldsss are among our best 
aitiaens and they will spare no pains 
in making Oak 
beauty and a joy f 

On Saturday last a gentleman called 
upon several of our business m“en and 
informed them that he wished to 10- 
cate a Brst class machine shop in this 
place and wished 
village would give 
A s  his time here was limited he was 
not able to mako definito arrangements 
but states that if tho common council 

A, Predmore is the guest of Mrs. IT 

SQO Crosby’s adv. 
The premium lists fo 

Wednesday on business. 
E. A. McC‘reorge now occupies room$ 

in the second story of  the- Ixitchcoch 

home Wednesday, after a ~ e e b ’ s  visit 

ohn Fox. living south east of town, 
th friends in Brookfield. 

vergreen Township, reports g 
damage to his bush by Are, 

Woodcock shooting is ,a favorite pas- 
time for our sportsmen. Look out 

in such a way that a boy cannot 
cthttnge it to read so~eth iag  efse. 
3bviate,such changes by an ad. in the 
ENTERPRISE. 

I?. S, Mc~regory’s building, Ella Mc- 
Gregory, in some unexplainable way, 
2311 to the ground. The physician fears 

VPcGillvray ; register of deeds, 

?, Headrick, on Main Street west. The 
imoke had cleared away somewhat and 
ilthough the sky was a little cloudy 
md the atmosphere cool an+ damp it 
lid not prevent a large number assem- 
>ling, Besides our,own citizens, quite 
1 number wefe present from the lodges 
I f  Caro, Cumber and Canboro. The 
principal feature of tho evening’s enter- 
tainment was the lantern drill given by 
twenty of the ladies. During the drill 
the letters L. 0. T. M. were formed sep- 
arately and distinctly, and it was evi- 
dent that the ladies had done a great 
deal of practiaing and succeeded ad- 
mirably well in mastering tho exe~cise, 
Refreshments were served, the martial 
band rendered a few sdections and the 
gathering dispersed at a seasonable 
hour. Proceeds, $93, 

The news reached here on Wednes- 
day that Wm. Withey, Jr., had lost his 
life the previous evening at  Romeo. 
while engaged asa brakemanon the 
Air Line Division of the Grand Trunk 
railway, While switching carshis foot 
caught in a frog and the train backsti 
down on him, severely cutting his legs 
and one side of his head. Ro was also 
injured internally a 
~ednesday  morning, 
old and unmarried. 
weeks since deceased attended the fu- 

this place and thfs 
comes with terrific 

Liorce upon the parents, who only re- 
cently removed from here to Port San- 
ilac. The remains were brought here 
3n the noon train yesterday and the fu- 

funeral in a body. €10 was insured for 
Bl,OOO in the Foresters. 

We very much regret that such a 
course is necessary, but feel impelled 
by an irresistible force to once more 
“raise our voice” against the unseemly 
behavior of the would-be young gen$le- 
men who loitre about our churches 
during and after service Sunday even- 
ihgs. When‘ we call to mind that 
i“NIany strokes, though with a little 
axe, hew down and fell tho 
timbor’d oak,” it inspires us 
hope that this oft-repeated warning 
will have the desirod effect and arouse 

nliness remains within 
o tho degreo that will 
conduct themselves in 

emanly manner. There 
to whom tho German 

adage, ‘ W i X  gabon : nix habon,” would 

f thew loiterers 
vel withthem and 

Pew of our young indies d 

The Republican county convention 
to nominate county o 
called by the Republi 
mittee for Monday, Sept 

fog. At  an early hour it was impossible 
toseemore than teneeet and pedes- 
trians experienced s 
avoiding collisions. 
slowly lifting. 

Tennnnt house was somewhat intensi- 
fied yesterday, although the cause was 
supposed to be a profound secret, un- 
til tho delicate tintinabulation of wed- 

The usual stir and 

s L. Purdy, of P. C. 
nkers of Gagetown, 

Farrar, eldest daughter of  Gas, S. Far- 
rar, tee genial landlord of the Tennant 

ouse. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. S. M. Cilchrieso and it- 
nessed by the near relatives of 
tracting parties. The bride and bride- 
groom departed on the four o’clock 
train for Detroit and other points, Af- 
ter $September 28th they will be ‘ht 
home” at   aget town, in tho second story 
of tho Furdy block which has been fit- 
ted up elegantly, as well as convenient- 
ly. Both parties have an extensivo 
sircle of  friends and are highly esteem- 

n in hearty congr 

n- 

t Home Festival 
~ ~ i n m e n t  on ~ednesduy evening, 

M, E. GHURGU 

;he Epworth League will be held in the 
:lass rooms on Tuesday evening at  7:30* 
A full attendance requested. 

The Detroit~Conference of th  
Sault Ste. Marie, 
Rev. S. M. Gil- 

efok next  ond day. 

first social on Friday evening?~ept. 7th, 
at the residence of T. XI: Pritz. A ten 
cent tca will be served from 6:30 to 7‘:39; 
also ice cream. Old and youngare cor 
dially invited to be present. 

Tho fourth quarterly con€erence was 
held last evehing at which Dr. %)awe 
presided.. A. committee was appoint- 
ed to draft a suitable resolution to 
present at conference asking that Rev. 
Gilchriese be r e t u r ~ e d  to this charge 
for another year. 

Last Monday evening, at a meeting 
cia1 board of thb Methodist 

Episcopal Church, it was decided to 
remodel the church. A ten-foot base- 
ment will be built immediately west 
of the present site, upon which the 
church will be moved, An addition of 
24x40 feet on tho wost side will be add- 
ed to the main auditori~m, O a  the 

will be heattd with a large new fur- 
nace. The foll.owing building com- 
mittee was appointed: Wm. J. Camp- 
bell, ch&irman; Theo. H. Fritz, secre- 
tary; Relbert J. Landon, Wm. Bentley, 
0. C. Wood, Besides about 25 horse 
stalls wiZILbe immediately e bY 
the follqwing committee rew 
Walmsly, Fred Randall, J. 

ood. The work will 

desire to assist are 
to the committee by 
the foundation. Friends, 
once bring in a few loads 

5 0 , ~ ~ f e o t  of lumber and got 08 and 

lighters. The Wyandot 
full of water. 

€1. E. Gordon and fam 

has been engaged ,to teach the school 
the coming year. They crossed the ba 

Mrs, Fuller. a wido 

zommenced building the stone wall and 
3n Mr. Schlichter’s return the erection 
of the church will be commenced. T, 
F. Snyder has donated the society a f h o  
building spot on the corner of North 
Third and James streets just southeast 
of the grove, a site which is a g r e ~ ~  irn- 

A“t the eighth district congressional 
convention of the Populists held Wed- 
nesday afternoon at  Saginaw, forty-six 
delegates being present,-Dr. D, €3. 
ing was selected president and 33. D. 
veg secretary. The usual co 
reports were adopted, 
lution which branded 
candidate who sought 
either of the other polit 
tar three informal ballo 
of Verne, Saginaw county, was declared 
tho nominee, he having received thirty- 
two and Ben Colvin five of the votes 
cast, the rest being scattering. He made 

ch in accept in^ t’f~ 
Press. 

a . 

streets last Sunda 

in which a nu 
of town and n 

wem issued by Justice Schairer fop th0 
arrest of the participants dndup to 
Thursday morning A 

hereafter will be arrested.-[Sebowaing 
Blade. 

A yery serious and painful accident 
occured to Isaac McLean at  the farni 
of W. J. Wood, three miles west of hero 
on Wednesday. NcLean had 

ay City looking for zi, jo 
- I  

’s place and was given, 
press for baling hay, 
feeding, it is necessary 

to stop upon the hay in order to force 

city Markets .  

................. *....... .... .... t ..*. ..., * ,  ....... 

. *. .... .... < .  

* *  .... ........ 

such an establishment in 



eated upon saddles which are entire- 
y ungirtlied and lying loose upon the 
iorses’ backs, withhlie stirrups crossed 
ipon them and unused. Yet, in tha t  
ashion, successive lines of twenty- 
our men in each will sail over the hulcl 

STEAD is  much exor- 

serious oondition of &@airs in  this  
country. Probably the  sales of his  
book hive not been what he expected. 

oes tlie man- 

* 
i he  perishing Frencl 

ad t o  his  succe~sor 
ished t o  leave all thl 

Y 

in  its nuinerous and magnificent 
tanks will very likely draw larger 
‘crowds than the ope-ra *singers used 
t o  do forty or fifty years ago, when 
they had no other  suf3cient metro. 
politan auditorium in  which to  up. 
l if t  their  melohlious and expensive 
voicos. Under i t s  new ordinance ir 

~ will become and remain one of the 

nxicuh 2 : x 

rorld to find quiet. From the way 
ha t  God has strewn the thorns, and 
lung the clouds, and sharpened the 
usks; from the colds tha t  dist*ress us, 
md the heats that  smite us, and the 
jleurisies tha t  s tab us, and the fevers 
h a t  consume us, I know tha t  he did 
lot make this world as a place to loiter 
n, God does everything success- 
ully; and this world would be a very 
lifferent world if it were intended for 

e in. It does right well 
rs. Indecd, i t  is magni- 
‘ng‘  but  finite wisdom 
ould have mixed this 

)everage of water, or hung up  these 
)rackets ,of stars, or  trained these 
roices of rill, and bird, and ocean-so 
#hat God has but  to  lift his hand, and 
,he whole world breaks forth into 
mhkstra, But, after all, it is only 
,he splendors of a king’s highway, 
wer which we are t o  mar to 
:ternal conquests. 

ied 
t here. They builded themselves 
stores. They gathered around 
the patronage of merchant 

princes The voice of their bid shook 
:lie money markets They had stock 
n the  most successful railroads, and 

posits” grcat rolls of 
securities. They had 
carriages, high-mettled 
n, plate t h a t  confounded 

lords and senators who sa t  at their 
table, tapestry on which Boated the 
richest designs of foreign looms, 

s on the  wall, ex- 
usic rising among 
nze, and dropping, 

You and I have seen men 

down. Turn  out 
is 11 o’clock 

a t  night. Let  slumber drop upon 
the eyelids, and the air float through 
the lialf-opened lattice drowsy witah 
midsumm~r  perfume. Stand back, all 
care, anxiety, and trouble! Rut  no! 
they will not  stand back. They ra t -  
tle tbe lattice. They look under the 
canopy. With ‘rough touch they 
startle his pulses. They cry out  at 12 
o’clock at night, “Awake, man! How 
can‘you sleep when things are so un- 
certain? ~ l i a t  about those stocks? 
Hark to the t a p  of tha t  fire bell; i t $  
yoyr districtl How if you should die 
soon? Awake, man! Think of it! 
Whoa will g e t  your property when you 
arej gon 11 they do with i t?  
Walce some times take 
wings should ge t  poor? 
Wtike u on one elbow, the 
man of fortune looks out  into t h e  
darkness of the room, and wipes the 
dampness from his forehead, and 
says, “Alas! For all this scene 01 

and m a ~ n i ~ c e n c e - n  o rest. ” 
scd ‘down a street of a city 
merchhnt. He kne 

finest houses on the street. 
‘“here i s  something the matter in all 
these houses, In t h a t  one i t  is con. 
jugal infelicity. In tha t  one, a dis 
sipated son, In that, a disnolutc 
father. In that , -an idiot child. Ir 
that, the prospect of bankruptcy.’ 
This world’s wealth can give no per. 

offce; if I could only get  the stanc offce; if I could only get  the stanc 
and have my sentimekt6 met with one 
good round of hand-clapping applause 
if I could only write a book tha t  woulc 
live, or  make a speech tha t  woulc 
thrill, or do an  action tha t  would re  
sound!” The tide turns in  his favor 

great dinners. At his fiery worcls thc 
multitudes huzza! From galleries o 

tragedy? Up, man? 
low!” The man, wi 
hot from his las t  
suddenly, looks out upon the night, 
bu t  sees nothing except the flowers 
tha t  lie on his stand, or the scroll 
from which he read his speech, or the 
hnoirs from which he qiiotecl his au- 
thori ties, and goes to  his desk to  finish 
his neglected correspondence, or to  
pen an indignant line to  some re- 
porter, or sketch the plan for a put-  
lic defense against, the assaults of the  
people. Happy when he got  his first 
lawyer’s brief; exultant when he tri- 
umphed over his first political rival; 

going tomake  you 
me of- you remem- 

up and started off to  get  their fortune. 
To-day I want  t o  make up a party for 
the Land of Gold. I hold in my hand 
a deed from the  proprietor of the 
estate, in which he ofEers to all who 
will join the company 10,000 shares of 
infinite value in a city whose streets 

up, the  recruiting o s c e r  examines the 
volun teers; he tests their eyesight; he 
sounds their lungs; he measures their 
stature; they must be just right, or 
they are rejected. But there s lp l l  be 
no partiality in making up  this army 
of Christ. Whatever your moral or 
physical stature, whatever ,your d is- 
sipations, whatever your crimes, what- 
everyour weal~nesses, I have a com- 
niission from the Lord *Almighty to 
make up  this regiment of redeemed 
souls, and I cry, “Arise ye, and de- 
part; for  this is not  your rest.” Many 
of you have lately joiued this com- 

nd my desire is tha t  you may all 
join it, Why not? You know in your 
own‘hearts’experiencs tha t  what I have 
said about this world is true-that it 
is no place to  rest in. There are huu- 
dreds here weary-oh, how weary- 
weary with sin; weary with trouble; 
veary with bereavement. Some of 
rou have been pierced through and 
hroiigk You carry the scars of a 
thousand conflicts, in  which you have 
)led a t  every pore; and yousigh, “Oh, 

that  I 
rest!” 

WOl‘ld’l 
dregs 

t you1 
to  you1 
leasure 
stream 

%mid every brightness and under everg 
shadow; but just a t  the moment wher 
i o u  were all ready to- put your hanc 
Jpon the rosy, laughing sylph of thc 
wood, she turned upon you with thi 
Tlare of a fiend and the eye of a satyr  
her locks adders and her breath thc 
:hill danip of a grave. Out of Jesur 
ilhrist no rest; a No ?oice to silencl 
the storm, No l ight  to kindle thc 
larlrness. No dry dock to  repair thc 
split bulwark 

Oh ye whose loclrs are wet with thc 
l e w s  of the night of grief; ye whos( 
hearts are  heavy, because those well 
known footsteps sound no more at thl 
3oorway, yonder is your rest! Tlierl 

avid t r iump~iant ;  bu t  once he be 
moaned Absdom. There is Abrahaa 
e n t ~ r o n e d ;  bu t  once he wept fo 
Sarah. There is Paul  e x u l t a ~ t :  bu t  h 
once sat with his feet in  the stocks 
There is Payson radiant with irnrnorta 
healtli; bu t  on ear th  he  was a l ~ ~ a ~  
qick No toil, no tears, no partings 
no strife, no a ~ o n i z i n ~  cough, t o  
night. No st or^ to  ruffle the c ~ y s t a  

o alarm to  strike from th  
catliedral Powers. pu’o dirge t l i r o b b ~ n ~  
from ~ e r ~ ~ h i c  harps. No tremor in th  
everlasting song; but  rest-perfec 
r e ~ t - u ~ e n d i n g  rest. 

Into that rest how many of oii 
one! The little chi1 

drenliave been gathered up into th  
bosom of ~ ~ i r i ~ ~  One of them wen 
out  of the aims of a wido~ved m o t ~ i e ~  
follow in^ its father who died a fei 
weclrs before. In its last moment i 
seemed to see the depar 
it said, looking upward 
ened countenance, “Papa, take m 
UF.” 

Others put down the work of mid 
life, feeling they could hardly b 

ur mother wen1 
of Christian con 
usy with kindnes!: 

for her children, her heart full of thal 
iet spirit tha t  is in tht 
of great price, suddenlj 
nee was transfigured, anc 

t h e  gate  was opened, and she took he1 
place amid tha t  great cloud of wit. 

es tha t  hover abouk the throne. 
orious consolation! They are no‘ 

dead. You can not  make mo bolievt 
they are dead. They have only movec 
on. With more love than tha t  whicl 
they greeted us on earth, they watclt 
us from their high plaice and tbeii 

from i t  forev 

IOELTINO GUY, OR 
Brevet Brig. -Gem 

L 44-calibre ball in the battle of Rose 
3ud Creek, June 17, 1 ~ 7 0 .  At the same 
,ime and by the same bullet w 
,he deep scar which marks 
:he&, near the sightless eye. 

His one good eye sees more 
I, cavalryman’s performance than  most 
pen discern with two, and he is ,fa- 
~ Q U ~ J ,  not  on ly in  this country but 
tbroad, as the most thorough cavalry 

West Point on May 0, 1SB1, and was 
issigned to the Firs t  artillery as a 
iecond lieutenant at once. Al l  through 
;he war of the rebellion he Temained 
n tha t  branch of the service, winning 
tistinction by his gallantry and 
narlred ability in  colci tinuously 
trduous duty. In 1Y71 he was hunting 
kpaches in Arizona, In 11373 he  was 
)n duty in  Wyoming, and through 
874 and 1875 wa8 having lots of in- 
,eresting times ~ c o u  ting in the Black 
Iills, fighting Indians, getting frozen 
n blizzards, aud otherwise enjoying 
iimselt He commanded a battallion 
n Gen. George Croolr’a Big 
u‘ellowstone expedition against Sitting 

Sioux, fighting in the 
ue River-or 8ose Bud 

:reek-where he received tha t  severe 
ch his le f t  eye was de- 
was carried off the field 

trarois-poles dragged 
-and, as he did not re. 

ilize the general expectation by dying 
)romptly of his wound, but  seemed 
ilrely t o  get  better, he was sent down 
,o California on a three months’ leave 

Robinson, Gen. Miles sent to  him b j  
No-neck, sergeant of the Indian scouts, 
% despatch advising him of the peril. 
3us situation at Pine Ridge agency, 

on receipt of the dispatcl: 
uy” mounted three coin 
e Ninth United Stater 

Cavalry { c o l ~ ~ e d ~ ~  and rode, withoul 
unsaddling, and in tw 
the distance of 104 
Miles’s relief. And i t  
of among the c a v a l r y ~ e n  t h a t  he dic 
not bring in from tha t  long and harc 
ride one sore backed horse. His mex 
were well taught  how to ride and t c  
care for their animals. As  soon as ht 
arrived he held a hurried consulta 
tiou with Gen, Miles and his stat?, 
The , l a ~ g e r o ~ i s  position of tho Seventl 
cavalry a t  ~ o u n d e d  Knee being ma& 

to  him, he o ~ d e r e d  his men t c  
a t  once and ride to  the succoi 
r eorn~.ade~ They had unsad 

dled, bu t  when he said “mount, ” thag 

saddle up, but  he replied tha t  he hnc 
no time for that ;  lie was looking fo 
Ind~ans ,  not saddles. Miles threat 
cncd to  court martial him for disobe 

‘“All right-when we get  back,” anc 
galloped OR 13is command, TicXing 
bareback, hardly Idre’w rein until the 

den ‘the fourteen miles, whic 
t ‘them to  Wounded Knee i 

body trembling or 

vitnessed by senators, representatives, 
abinet ofliicers, foreign diplomats, 
,nd, indeed, all the official and fash- 
onable life of the capital. 

Within a few days Gcn. Henry re- 
:eived the bron 
bwarded t o  him f 
he battle of Cold 
863. I ie  had two 
iirn in  t h a t  engage 
wo body wounds, 

come a N ~ t l a n ~ l  Figure. 
Mayor Hazen 6. Pingree of Detroit, 

Wich., is a new man who has sprung 
nto more or less prominence during 
,he past two years. A few months 

EAZTCN 8. PINBBEIG. 
tention attracted toward Mr. Pingree 
3y the noise lie wns creating in the 
?olitical world of Michigan, and de- 
roted a page to  him, his past life and 
iis work in Detroit, whers he is 
mown as the reform mayor. The 
rribune pqinted him out to the r e p u b  
icans of the~United States as a com- 
ng Presidential possibility. 

great Pullman 

eading cities of the 
n hopes that  SO powerful a n  influence 
jrought to  bear upon Mr. Pullman 
.night induce him to  submit to  arbi- 
tration. That  the movement failed, 

bring about good. 

publican. He is a vcteran bf the late 
war with an unblemishcd militarg 
recorda He was forced into politics 
when Detroit was a democratic cihy by 
majorities ranging from 4,000 to 5,000, 
Be waselected mayor of Detroit on 
the republican ticket in 1892 by a ma- 
jority of only 100, The democrats cap. 
tured all the other officers. In 1894 he 
was re-elected by a majority of 5,000, 
carrying into office with him the en. 
tire republican ticket. 

Mr. Pingree’s career in tlie mayor’E 
chair has been one long battle againsl 

rusts which have sc 
t as  in  a vice. HE 
pal. control of streel 

railways, public lighting, water sup* 

Mr. Pingree is and a1 

The city is at present engaged ir 
building a magnif ice~ t electric light. 
plant. The stFeet car  questio 
in court, L. 

Lemon Juice. 
Lemon juice, squeezed in California, 

treated with a preservative process 
and sent east by the barrel, is nov 
sold in  e a ~ t l i e l ~ ~  jugs containing fron 
half a gallon to ten gallons. It is uscc 
for all sorts of domestic purposes, foi 

family of Dave Myler, of Johnsoi 
City, Mo. As two of the legs were foi 
forward locomotion and the otlier twt 

attacked .a New York toper. Whilc 
under $be influence of a lively jag hc 
was shocked by a n  electric wire. Now 
when he has taben too much whisky 
he fancies $he ‘sees sputtering electri’ 
wires and writhing snakes, whicl 
shower him $with sparks. 

vent t ies  and Wander. 
enna police have genera 

cgarge of d l  xinewspapers and keel 
records #of all presses and publica 

avy has found oxpression in  many 
ostly gi l ts  presented by cities and 

he cruiser Chica 

11, a dozen and a half of everything 
n the ordinary way being f urnis hod, 
ogether with such odds and ends  of 
uxury in this  precioue metal as t h e  

navy depurtrnent atr 
ustodian of al l  gifts 
11s in the  service. 

lconflicta clans ant 

nes t  turn of th  

To regulations govei-n the  accept- 
nce or rejection of such presents, 
Among other gifts receivod for tho 

Taw Yorlr was a silvsr service from 
itizens of tho metropolis, a supcrb 
iusic box fiwm a ~ a n u f ~ c t u I ~ i n g  
rm and a fine librarg of 500 vol- 
Lmes from Edward C. Spofford, a 
~ u b l i c - s ~ i ~ ~ i t e d  citizen of ‘Karry towa. 
’eople aiw a p t  to write t o  the  navy 
epartment for s u ~ ~ o s t i o n ~  as t o  
rhat would bo ~ c c ~ p t a b l e  in  the 
ray of u present for on0 ship or 
nothsc I<esponso is usually made 
o the  effect that a piece of silver- 
lure stuff, not plated wa:’e, of 
ourse - for the captain’s cabin, 
uitsbly engraved, would be most 
,ppropriato. h a s m u c h  as th i s  
night signify anything from a 
lutter knife t o  a, punch. bowl tho 
onor may spend as much or as l i t t le  
ionoy as he chooses. 

’hiladclphia Times, tho people of 
dachias, Maine, 
ilver one for tho 

Speaking of punch-bowls, 

ontod to  the  Ch 
leston. A.s a memorial 
 anc croft, relatives of 
storisn have given a 

tho Bancroft, which is  u 
3ractics ship €or naval cadets. 

before the  casting of 
nalrer at the  e shipyard Charleston in San a pattern- Fs4an- 

tha t  it way a pity 
motal for  this  pur- 

?ose and t h a t  each worlrman on the 
%teamor might contribute ten cents 
n silver to  enrich the  composition 
and to  give the bsll a finor ring. The 
:ntire forcs at work ou the  vessel, 
2ver 1,000 mcn, responded, the  sum 
:ealized being about $150. Nearly 
G ~ O  whole of this  amount being i n  
limos, which were put into the  cru- 
:ible and mixed with the  other metal 
;or the  casting. 

the secretary of the  navy wrote a 
.etter, saying t h a t  **among the  nu- 
aerou8 and costly presents made by 
;owns and i ~ d i v i d u ~ l s  to  the  ships 
3f the  navy there  was none more 
nighlp vduod and appreciated than 
the tribute of the  worlrmen of the 
~ l ~ a ~ l ~ s t ~ n . ”  He added that it w a ~  
s particularly a p p r o p r i ~ t e  and 
:raceful thought  t h a t  led those 
A ~ e r ~ c a n  w o r l ~ i n ~ ~ e ~  t o  cast a par- 
manent ~ e m o r i a ~  to  their united 
labor. 

One of tho most b e a ~ ~ t i € u l  of thesc 
patriotic t e ~ t i ~ ~ o n i a l s  was givsn t c  
the gunboat ~ o n ~ ~ ~ . d  b 
Concord. It is  a bro 
tion on a small scalo 
~ o n u ~ ~ e n t  which s t i  
town, r e ~ r e s e ~ t i n ~  
Men of 1775. Exclusive of thc 
edestal, the  m i ~ i a t u r Q  w o ~ k  o 
a r t  is two and one-half feet high 
and the weight of it is 303 pounds. 
It has been se t  up  on the forwarc 
par t  of tho poop deck of $he Con- 
cord. The Minute hiIan stands wit1 
a gun in  one hand and tho other 

’ 

On learning the  fac 

wardroom of t h a t  vessel. 

a r k  by the  board of trade of the ci t j  
of Newark. It bears an  inscriptioi 
which reads: **This boll is  presentot 
t o  U. S. S. Newark by tho citizens o 
Newark. New Jersey. We managc 
the  shop, you defend the  shore.’ 

A painting of the  city o 
has  been ofyerod for the  
United States steamer I> 
zens of Baltimore gave a 
vice of elevon pieces fo 

Iroin tho Woman’s silk culture asso 

rinted on Short N 

conducted for MOD 

awing or photo with doscd , if  atentablc :r not, frec 
charge. Our fee not &o till patent i s  secu 
A PAMPHLET “HOW to Obtain Patents,” 

cost sent of free. same Address. iri the U, S. and foreign cou 



short  tir-ie. Then hs blindfoldec 
Benny again an& led him awlby. 

When the  bitnd:tge was again re  
moved from his eyes Benny wa! 
standing on the top of one of the 
highest peaks of the   hawa an gunk^ 
overloolring the  Mainalrating valloy. 

gave of the surroundings whero he 
stood on the  peak tho people con. 
cludetl tha t  he  had been le f t  bj 
Ninety-nine back of Port  Hickson. 
That  i s  the story which has  led 
three generations of credulous folk 
t o  spend their  money and their  time 
in  a t tempts  t o  find the  cave where 
Benny Uepew sbys h e  saw Ninety, 
nine’s treasure. And they haven’l 
given up  the  ~ c a r c h  yet, 

equal by nature, may possess quali- 
ties which differ and yet supplement 
each other. But we only claim for  
women a recognized equality; a n  
equal share in the manapcment of the  
world as well as of the house. The 
grcatest fool in the eyes of the  law 
is a man whose civic rights are equal 
to those of the wisest man. Assure 

to  woinan-she will 
herself take care of the rest.” ’ 

Francesca shook her head. 
“If thc man is stronger and the  w e  

man loves him he will prevaiLa” 
“You need not consider love at all, 

Francesca, unless-” 
‘“There is no unless, mother. My 

love chapter is closed. Since I can 
not accept XIa1-0ld% courtship I can 
think of no other man. That  is why 3c 
am free t o  tell you what I have dis- 
covered-what love woulcl mean t o  
me.” 

Her mother groaned. 
“You have got  a l l  thin out  of 
arold’s proposal? Oh, what  fools 

women are! llow can we malie them 
stand up for themselves?” 

“Well, mother, tha t  is my case-I 
am one of thc fools. But, of course, 
there may be marriages where people 
don’t love each other. Then it woulcl 

“Good heavens!” cri 

never have entered my house,” 
ut. my dearest mother, women, 

mission is a joy, 
possibility of such a case?” 

Will you g 

“Let me go on coufessing, mother. 
Since I have been thinking of these 
things I have begun to feel a kind o 
repugnance to the whole question 
You say thak I have sa t  inattentive a 
your meetings. It is because the sub- 
ject seems altogether altered. The 
speeches of your friends have become 
a flow of meaningless words-words- 
words-words tha t  I know 
words tha t  have no meani 
is a voice within me tha t  
asking the same question: ‘If women 
are the  equals of me 
they prove it? They a 
well educated; they wil 
crs in  everything if they were man’s 

or  Darwin were 
don’t, women 

n, dojs she cheer- 
fully becomo his servant? Why do 
not  women who love t 
assert their equality?” 

questions-the great  guest ions-a, t is- 
sue. Put  aside this 
love, which is only a 
illusion -a pleasan 
dream. Suppose you 
i t  pass. Consider the great  question 
of woman’s condition. Perhaps you 
might with advantage read my book 
again.” 

“1 know it by heart-except the 
figures; the degradation of women, 
their hard lot, their miserable wages , 
I know i t  all. When we discussed the  
position and condition of women at 
Newham I used t o  employ your facts 
and your arguments. 1 had the  great- 
est success with them. They con- 
vinced everybody; bu t  somehow, they 
moved nobody. How is i t  tha t  argu- 
ments never move anybody? The  
poets and novelists move the  world; 
logic never moves. W e  all agreed 
t h a t  we were the equals of men; we 
would never, never show submission 
t o  any man. And now I hear that 
they are all marrying in  the usual 
w?y,. without any heroics a b  
mission. ’’ 

“That means tha t  under 
social a r r a n ~ e ~ ~ e n t s  they only obtain 
a certain amount of personal f rmdom 

*‘No, But  think seriou 

preached himself into infidelity. 
Sometimes I think t h a t  is my case. 
My ar~uxnents  no longer persuade 
me. They are sounds and words car- 
rying no sense. W o ~ a  
equal. Oh! you have p 
your book and in  your 
pamphlets. And all the  women in  
the world except one or  two take the  
lower placu withoutrevolt or murmur. 

They have never, in a single line 01 
intellectual work, proved themselves 
his equal. And they only love a man 
when they feel him to  bo greater  and 
stronger than  themselves. Al l  that 
proves nothing. And yet-I say these 
things, mother, because they explain 
my present eonditi 
passing cloud.” 

than I can say. 
“I am very sorry. But  I havc 

nearly finished. In  my present frarnc 
of mind you see tha t  I cannot possibly 
help you in your work  I am quite 
out  of harmony with it. I understani 
just through considering how i t  mighl 
have been hail I allowed myself t o  
lovs IIm-old, tha t  the submissive wife 
may be. after all, the  happiest, I sup 
pect that  women are not  the iatellec- 
tual equals of men any more than 
they are their physical equals. In 
short, I am in a state of doubt and 
confusion,’’ 

‘“Would a life of art satisfy youx 
soul? My dear, I offer you a life ol 
action. ” 

“I do not know what  would satisfy 
my soul. In imagination I see a sub- 

cesca had found her fa ther  and Ear- 

ave ever beez: 

e. There is nothing 
a the  world to  live for but  the  life of 
iature and God’s law, I t  is such hap- 
3iness ns I never imagined. And a l l  
,he world has grown so real-and 
C am in it, not outside of it. The 
?assing ghow has become part  of the  
3ternal drama in which I, too, play 
a-y humble part, h have iny father 
m d  my cousins. I am no longer with- 
3ut kith rind liin.” 

‘W‘ill you not acknowledge yam' 
Lover as vvell?” he whispered. 

6“Ues--I have-you. What more can 
[ want  or loolr to  have? Let  me, like 
Pnthony, have the common lot! What  
oetter can there be than the  lot  in- 
;ended by the Lord for all?” 

“Francesca!” tIarold took her  
land. “3?rancesca, my Roso of 
Sharon!” 

“Patience, IIarold. Oh, dear friend” 
-she laid her other hand on Eman- 
iel% shoulder--“sutf’er me to  be with 
n y  father--my own father-a little 
.onger. Oh, you cannot tell what  a 
happiness it is to hcar his voico, only 
to serve him and obey him! A little 
.onger, Harold! Then, if it please my 
m d  and if his handmaiden still finds 
Favor in his eyes--”.-Adapted from 
Walter Besant’s latest novel for the 
Xnciiznati Commercial-Gazette. 

tures,” said Mr. Strakosh to  a Wash- 
ington Post reporter, “was a n  iuci- 
i e n t  which happened when I was 
managing the  South American tour 
D f  Mme. Sarah Bernhardt. We were 
an the  British steamer Cotopaxi- 
and a good, stout vessel she was--- 
but somehow or other, as we were 
passing through the s t ra i ts  of Ma- 
gellan we ran into 81, sand bank. The 
jtearner drew eighteen feet of water, 
snd had, unfortunately, entered t h e  
~ttraits at low water. Every one be- 
tioved t h a t  we were shipwrecked, 
that our e n g a g e ~ e n t  at Chile would 
never be fulfilled, and tha  
ioomed to  stay where 
For three weeks-for y 
know t h a t  it ,  is only usual 
For t h s  steamers of th i s  line t o  
pass there  every three weeks. Sarah 
was distmcted. She tore her hair, 
she beat her  breast in her inimitable 
manner, und she used the-well, 
classical -language for which she is 
noted. There we were and there  
was no prospect of relief. This was 
about 9 o’clock in the  morning. The  
scene can better be imagined than  
iiescribod. The ladies were in tears  
and frightened out of their  boots, 
sncl even tho mcn of the company 
Eelt uncomfortable. The assurances 
af the captain tha t  all would be well 
were of no avail, and everybody was 
in despair. At las t  aboutq noon tho 
smoke of a n  approaching steamer 
was seen in  the  distance. Every- 
body’s hopes revived. Aid was at 
hand and we would be rescued from 
o u r  unpleasant position. Time went 
by and the  steamer drew near. As 
she approached tho Cotopaxi hoisted 

got tho better of fear. 

appeared. 12ushhg t o  the captain, a 
blue  English sailor, she flopped on 
her knees before him and implored 
him for the  love of God and of 
France not t o  turn her  over t o  the 
tender mercies of her  enemies, She 
would rather  stay shipwracked all 
her life, abandon her profession and 
lose all her  hopes of artistic, and fin- 
ancial success thaii set  foot upon the 
deck of a German ship. Surprised 
a t  her  change of tone the  captain 
consented and told the Germnn cap- 
tain t h a t  his p a s s s n ~ e r s  did not  need 
assistance, and the  Teuton hailed 
away. llushing down t o  her  cabin 
Mme. Bernhardt brought out a silken 
French tri-color which had been pre- 
sented t o  her  by some admirer and 
as the  German sailed away she 
hoisted tahe Aag of France and waved 
i t  triumphantly at the  par t ing foe. 
A t  7 p. m. the  tide rose and 
floated and reached our dsst inat  
in safety.” 

Flying I’ish. 
Of-Xicers of the  steamer Essex re. 

port  a school of flying fish in thc 
~ ~ a p p a h a n n o c k  river, Virginia. Fly. 
i n g  flsh swim in shoals varying ir 
number from a dozen to  a hundred 
or more.. They often leave the 
water at once, dar t ing through the 
air in  the samo direction for 20( 
yards or  more, and then descend tc 
t h e  water quickly 
then renewing t h  
times the  dolphin be seen i n  
rapid pursuit, taking grea t  leapt 
out  of the  water, and gaining upor 
i t s  prey, which take shorter anc 
shorter flights, vainly trying to 0s  
cape, until they sink exhausted. 
Sometimes the  larger sea birds catck 
flying fish i n  tho air. The question 
whether the  flying fish use their  fin: 
at  all as wings is not fullg decided. 
The power of flight is limited t o  tht 
time the  fins remain moist. 

U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n q u e r ~ ~ ~ l e .  

*‘He was two hogrs unlocking thl 
n t  door early this morning. ’’- 
--- Judge a 

Sho Knew Von Blurner. 
Mrs. KCingsley-W asn’t your hus  

0 

R E V A I L S  IN 
PORT HICKSON. 

[Iilclden Treasuro :ttigunk 
Nevor 

Coilso to-* Scarclr - Olcl. Ninety-Kine 
--His Habit oP Sciitturing Money. 

There has been €or more than 100 
rears a legend prevalent in Port  
Yickson and in  I the  countrv round 
tbout it tha t  somewhere jn the 
jhawangunk mountains in  t h a t  vi- 

- 
~ X T ~ A O R D I N A R Y  PEOPL 

The tallest people in the  world a m  

turned the  balance at 730 PO 

nena, Ireland, David Yaston, who, at 
the age of 50, had attained the height 
of threo feet. A widow and 
children mourn his death. 

Tho longest continued c 
Bleep known t o  science was reported: 
from Germany in 1892, the pat ient  

Ling,” tells of John Si 

The longest telopho 
trom Boston to  Milwaulree. 

Glass, copper, zinc, leads, platinum, 
carbon, plaster, petroleum, silk, cot. 
ton and paper are used in  the manu- 
facture of incandescent 1 

Seventeen vessels of the  navy have 
earned premiums for  speed land horse 
power, in  excess of the contract guar- 
antees, aggregating $2,264,586, and 
about one-half of this amount has 
been paid t o  Cramp st 8ons. The 
Hin 
the 
any 

The Irish milo is 2,240 yards. 

$6 ~~~ns0n.s ~~~1~ Form ~alve.*? 
Warranted to cure or mouey refunded, Absk YO 
ruggl~t  for IL. Price 16 conts 

211 the way from fit‘ty cents up. 
Spacial glasses on prescription m a  
easily cost $5, $7 or  even 810. The 
cheapest are not always as good a 
the bast, though the la t ter  a r e  

W o n ~ ~ e r f u l  stories are told about 
shell recently invented by Admiral 
MakarofT of the Russian navy. It is 
declared tha t  one of these shells 
fired at a six-inch Harveyized plate 
a t  an angle of twenty degrees, passed 
through tho plate a 
full 400yards furthe 
shell is said to  have pierced a ten- 
inch 1JkLtC at un angle of ten degree 

ves you 8 foeling of horro 
ad. There i s  no longer 
use in many disease8 

rded a8 incurable mitho 

liad become in- 
cleed the  robe1 
quecn of her 
sex, the  leauer 
of t h e  great  

a book which 
he history of 
omen who be- 

joined her standard. She was 
wealthy, and her wealth gave 

cr, and she used it for the  

from her birth. She should take up 

:inity there  is ti cave or mine con- 
a i n i n g  -deposits o 
Told and silver 00 
n spite of the long, tedious and un- 
nofitable searches t h a t  have froin 

been made for the  
;reitsure trove, and the very appar- 
3nt impossibility of the story having 
m y  basis of t ruth,  there are still 
people living who have such grea t  
faith in  the existence of the  cave 
tnd such implicit confidence in  its 
3ventual discovery tha t  i f  they had 

id raise any money, 
willing t o  invest  

fabulous wealth. 

4diculous t h a t  
geem possible th  
ous and shallow-minded would ever 
’or a moment have accepted it seri- 
msly, but some O E  the  leadipg~men 
i f  t h a t  region have, in  years past, 
ipent largely of their means in seek- 
n g  for the  trea3ure the  legend is 
msed upon. 

ieivols is, in eirect, tha t  years ago, 
iobody knows how many, an old 
Spaniard or a n  Indian-the legend 
iossn’t commit itself ,as t o  which he  
vas-lived somewhere in the Shaw- 
ingunk mountains, but whether it  
Mas near Port Ken, Port Hickson, or 
3ort Ewen, the  legend leaves i n  
bqual ty. This person 
vent ime of Ninety-nine. 
VhY the  misty record 
toes not pause to  say. But of 
;his thing tho legend is positive: 
Nine ty-nine was 

h-is favorite ,vhisFy, and i t  
iastrme when he  was drunk 1,s scat- 
,or gold pieces about th0 settlements, 
,o pull a handful of diamonds from 
me pocket and a string of pearls 
rom another, and from other par ts  
)f his opiflent person clusters of 
bubies and gl i t ter ing.  lots of other  
m c i o u s  stones, and parade about  
tmong the  Dutch sebtlers un aniniata 
md inebriate goloonda. 

No one could ever find where 
?inety-nins lived. L-10 never per- 
nittsd anyone to  accompany h im 
rom the  settlements excopt once, 
md t h a t  was a short  time bcfore h e  
iisappeaiwd Eorever from thoso mer-  

The logond of the hid 

mniortal Rip Van Winkle, and loved 
vell his bowl, his  pipe and his dog. 
$0 when the  man of mystery came 
lown from his  home among t h e  
$hawangunk rocks, always with 
ibmdant  price, he and Benny had 
great times. On one of these occa- 
{ions Ninety-nine must have taken 
In a jag ot poculiar kind, for he un- 
oosened his tongue to  Denny and 
raid such things about the  cave 
vhere he  lived and the  contents of 
t t h a t  Benny almost became sober, 
10 star t l ing were they, says the New 
fork Sun. Moreover, Ninaty-nine 
,old Benny tha t  next day he would 
cive him a sight  of the  wonders h e  
lad described. Next day, though, 
laving become sober, Ninety-nine 
z i sd  t o  beg off of his promise to  
Benny, but Benny wouldn’t have i t  
,hat way and insistet t h a t  h e  be 
,&en to the cave of fabulous r iches  
’ o r t h ~ i t h .  And so they StartQd 011 
.nto the mountains together. 

Two days passed away and Benny 
izd  not returned. Then every0113 
;zid they would never see him 
%gain, for of course ~ i n e t y - n j n e  had 

t towrird night  on 
nny came d ~ a ~ g i n ~  
village, footsore and 

travel-stained. 
The village gathered to  hear h i s  

tale. 
He said tha t  ~ i n e t y - n i n e  had con- 

ducted him into tho very hear t  of 
nd of the  S h a w a n g u n k ~  
sho:v3 the  first day they c 

The next  day they travcled up  a 
desp ribvine until noon. Then Nine- 
ty-nine told Benny he  would have to  
submit to  blindfolding, and Benny 

They traveled on and 
n hour’s rough and de- 

of a large lake, w Slept. 

some time before his eyes could bear 
the  sight, so dazzling was every- 
thing around him. When at las t  
they had become accustomed to the  
surroundings they saw such thingE 
tha t  Benny could neither move nor 
speak. The walls of t h e  cave were 
lighted by many candles. Eich car. 
pets covered the  floor. Voluptuous 
pictures and statuary hung on the 
walls and filled brilliantly lighteC 
niches. One piece of statuary B o n q  
said ho only had the countenance t c  
simply glance a t  just once. 

Heaped in qlittering confusion or 
t h e  liloor were bars of gold and sil- 
ver  and domes of coin. From e v e q  
side resplsndent jewels glared a1 
him with myriad eyes of fire, whilc 
Ninety-nine thrust  his hand into z 
cask and, taking i t  out and holding 
it above the  cask, released what, hc 
held within it, A stroam of flaming 
dittmonds fell back into the cask. 

Tlie Soulptor, Carpeauxl 
The sculptor, Cavpeaux, waa 

ohemian, and generally 
absent.rninded. Invited once to tha 
‘I’uileries by Emperor Napoleon the 
Third and the  Empress Eugenie, he 
pulled out  his pipe af ter  dinner, 
filled it,  and, discovering tha t  he 
had no matches, took a scrap of 
paper, climbed on a chair, and 
lighted a, pipe from the  grea t  chande- 
lier above the  table.  YOU don’t 
mind smoking, do you, ma’am?” h e  
saic to  the  empress. He once ac- 
cepted from a rich patron an  order 
t o  make a sculptured group repre- 
senting Cyclops Polsphenius crush- 
ing the  youth Acis under a rock. 

had no sooner accepted 
ission than he  regretted 
subject had no fascina- 

tions whatever for him. We put t h e  
mutter on ag:iin and again, but wasr 
urgently pressed to  begin i t  by h is  
patron. At last, one day, Carpeaux 
took his impatient patron to  his 
studio and showed him a great, 
rough block of unformed clay, 
&‘There 18 your group,” said the  
sculptor, **My grouD? Where?” 
s4Why, this i s  the rock.” IThat’s 
all very well, but where is  Acis?” 

of sight, of course. 

h e ?  Why do you think he would re- 
main anywhere about af ter  he  had 
done a thing like tha t?”  This  was 
as  far as the classical agroup” ever  

A Protest, 
‘ ~ W S I ~ , ~ ’  said plodding Pete, 6 6 1  

certainly did woi-k t h a t  young folly 
on the  bicycle fer some good smokipg 
’terbncker. ’‘I 

4 4 1  worked ‘itn.” 
60‘There’8 the  pernicious influence 

of slang. It degrades our sensibrli- 
ties, an’ makes us cell noble actions 
by names t h a t  drags ’em down to  the  
commonplace level. Pete, whatever 
slse yez may do, stop usin’ 91ang. 

is more common at 
n any other place in the 

There are  more strikes in  the United 
world. 

States than all the  rnst of the  
put Loge ther. 

one month in the  workhouse for pull- 
ing the whiskers of Mendel Biorman, 
in New Yorlr city, 

Millwaulree merchants appealed to  
the  newspapers to  suppress news in 
reference to  the smallpox epidemic in 
the interest of business. 

PI.Prs. Valentine Reiste’r of East 
Orange, N. J., threw her apron omr B 
mad dog and held the animal until 
her  husband had killed it. The brute 
had already bitten two little girls. 

A duck fell into a well on the  place 
of Frank ~ ~ h i t e h e a c ~ ,  at Scotland 
Neck, North Carolina, eight months 
ago, and when removed the other day 
was found to be in a perfectly healthy 
:ondition. 

Twenty -seven Broolilyn policemen 
lave been ordered to  work 185 days 
without pay for intcxication and enter- 
,ng saloons while on duty. Theix 
salaries will be paid into the police 
pension fund. 

A man may float in salt water, with. 
ving his hands or feet, if lie 
e presence of mind to  throw 

his head bacli and allow his body tc 
sink the position which i t  will thex 
naturally take. 

John Pohaslri has been sentenc 

ODDITIES OF T 

I n  the time of Queen Anne 
was taxed ;625 per to  
In parts of Peru 

cocoa leaves and Peruvian bark. 
Male servants are taxed in  a r e s  

Britain and several other countries. 
The French people pay over $10, 

000,000 a year taxes on their windows 
Until about forty years ago t h i  

Persiangovernment levied a tas 01 
cats. 

In the early days of the Virginii 
and Carolina colonies taxes were pail 
in tobacco. 

During the fourteenth century i i  
Italy a tax  was levied on every on 
who wore shocs. 

The tobacco tax in Spain brings a 
much revenue as the tax on larid 
each is about gF30,000,000. 

In  Ceylon the government clues ar 
often settled by the payment‘ of cin 
namon, cloves and allspice. 

I n  Siarn, until Q few years %go, , 
heavy tax  was imposed on uinbrellaz 
Every umbrella-carrier had to pay. 

Peter the  Great, levied zc heavy tslr 
on beards, not for tho purpose a 
revenue, but t o  cairnpel his people t 
shave. 

all’s Gnturrh Cure 

ernally. Price, 75 

The day becomes longer every ti Y 
nan looks at tho cloclr. 

To Cleunso the System * 

Xfectually, yet gently, when costivo or bilfous, 
u-whentho blood i s  impure or sluggish, to 
)ermatnently cur0 habitual constipa~ion, to 
bwalren the lridnoys and liver to a healthy 
Lctivity, without irritating or weakening them, 
o dispel headaches, colds or fevers us 

;tates: I was troubled with nausea of 

,he Chicago, ~ i ~ w a u l ~ e e  8s St. Paul railway at 
,ractically half rates. Round trip tickets, 
;ood for return passage within twenty days 
rom date of sale, will be sold on S e ~ t ~ m b e r  11 
md B and October 0 18‘31. 

For further ~ t n f o r ~ a ~ i o n  appl 
:oupon ticlret agent or address 
2eneral [Illnois, Passenger and Ticlrot 

)ecur between the ages of 30 and 40. 
Over44 per cent of tho cas 

To Our Rondors, 
The Prickly Ash Bitters Company, 

of St, Louis, Mo., have Just published 
a thirty-two page,,book entitled “USE. 
FUL 1 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ ~ ~ ~ .  Every one should 
have it, It is written in plain lam 
guage, omitting medical terms as much 
as  possible, You will find therein a 
great many useful things you should 
known, Send your addrcss t o  the 

I S T H E  BEST. 
NO SQUEAK IN^ 

8RE BT,USIIED AND LOORED GUILTY. 
and trappings and titles-the real man 
a s h e  really is. I say I see myself 
standing beside him and close to  him, 
so that  I understand for the first time 
how great and noble he really is, 
while I myself am so weak and small. 
k see tha t  I can love him chiefly because 
he is so great  and strong. I tremble 
because I am 80 small and so weak. 

how could such a g 

love liim. Can any woman love a man 
unless she respects him? Can shs  re- 
spect him unless he is greater than 
hcrself? Can she marry him unless 
she loves him? And af ter  sho has 
married such B man how can she cvei 

cnn mare  one^ by wearln - r  

c 

Write to the WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION for lsamplal 
of their Populist pages, in ready-prints or plates. Thf$ 
la the oflicial National Reform Press Association matt 
tor, furnished through a contract with the N. R. P. A, 
znd edited by i t s  Secrotary. The N. R. P. A. servioa 
qives twice DR much Populist matter weekly as can b@ 
3bMned from any other 6ourco. In additlon, the 

0 and Lull particulsm, 

DES MOINES, OXALIIA, 

boon 8ervioa. Wor Y 
writo WESTERN N UNION, UHIOAGIO, ST* 
LOUIS, DETROIT, K 
LINCOLN, WYNPIRLD, DA&LA~ 0 
amrest oMca. Fraternally 

The Cbines,e govemmsut lievies 
reguIrar tax om beggars, and give 

‘Xhese were some of the  thing!, them, in return, the  “privilf3gw a 
t h a t  ]jenny said he gazed upon in 1 begginlr in ;u certain disluri&* 
Ninety-nine’s cave until he was wel l  Que 
nigh crazed. But, tlm greedy cuato- ’ vertis 
d i m  ha t  fabulous wealth per- 1 lings 
mit t  to feast his @yes but meat. 
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no ~mrson is canable of treat. 

Unless sltillod in the laws of  optics, 
light and refraction P 

Xuch as arc purchased-at stores and of 
poddlors. Glasses furnished at prices 
ranging from 5Oc. upwards, according 

T E  R P R I S E .  

Friday morning at thhe ENTEBPI~I~E Sm.431 PRINT- 

Cards of Thanks, 2Stcs. each. 

money i s  to bo derived, 6cts 

Notices for Chairtable En 
A reasonable amount of space granted to citi- 

&re Ol’derod ti 11Otice will be 

THE CASS CITY ENTERPRISE 
Both Four Months o n  Trial - Por 5oc. 

Twice-a-Week Freo Press is pub- 
lishodon Tuesday and Friday morn- 
ings in time to catch 
out of Detroit, and ha 

ALL THE LATE 
Up to  the time of going to press, n=ak- 

ing it almost 

young lady of refinement, a strangor in 
the city, obtained em 
erne88 in a gentleman 
her pupils, a girl 15 
diamond ring. It was fgund in the 
desk I of the governess. Sho declared 
she had not seen it sinco it was last on 
the girl’s hand, but she was hustled off 
to tho Tombs, and unablo to givo bond 
was kept there several days, exposed to 
the companionship of tho most dcpraved 
of her sox. She was talron to court in 
the Black Maria with a nbgross and a 
whito woman, both convictod felons, go- 
ing to be kentenced. She was Bopt in 
the pen waiting for her cam to bo called, 
exposed to the impudent 
horde of courtroom loafers. 

“When her caso was call 
appointed a lawyer to defend her, as she 
was penniless. Tho prosecnting witness 
and hcr father told the story of tho find- 
ing of tlie missing ring:. Tho presump- 
tion that the accused had placed it there 
ivas more or less strong until tho law- 
yer began to cross question tho owner of 
the ring. Guessing at  tho truth, by 
adroit questioning he drew from tho 
unwilliiig witness the fact that she had 
often pried into tho desk and dressing 
casc drawors of ss, and that 
she had been so i hour or so 
before she misse and tho fur- 
ther fact that the ring fitted loosely. 
The judge dismis 
and the accuser’s 
tho young woma 

effects will, it is f 
-St. Louis Globe-Dem 

10 Woman In 

stances connected ,with tho keeping 
of national cemotorios is ‘a woman in 
black who visits them all, ” said E.. C. 

visits that I h o w  
of. Sho nover coines during the day, 
and i t  is puroly accidental when w0 
learn that she has been thero at  all. 
Hiring a cnrriagc at midnight, $10 will 
come to tho wall, mid climbing tho in- 

found it, but every year she mrakcs the 
round of every national cemctery in 

tvorlr is done by contract, but i t  is m‘ora 
ly dons in large quantities by hir- 
he girls 
mat ciri a1 

The wiolrer 
liko a saddler’ 
tle illl a woode 
dk&. Skilled girls work with great 
porcisioiG and rapidity, and tho product,. 
by reason of its simplicity, tho almost 
natural statc of the material and tho 

I 
Or blooms i t  yet in your garden bad?” 

Iavo t h o  rod 11 

oro9s mauy a day 
xt  May iind &lay, 
ny a change in a 

it0 in his own home across tho water, 

has roccrivcd an overflowing measure of 
abuse from farmers and gardenors, and, 
notwithstanding all that has boa1 urged 
in its favor by o~~t l ius ias t i~  advocates, 
there can be little doubt that it doserves 
ili largo sharo of tho vituporation bo- 
stowed upon it. Tho koynote to the spar- 

found in tho 
i t  labors that 
on for its es- 
ndoubtedly tho 

mainstay of the sparrow. This it ob- 
tains in the fields at seodtimc, when 
Bprouting, in tho unripe, 1nilliy condi- 
tion, and when fully matured. At this 
last iiainccl period a quantity of grain is 
wasted by being shalron out on tho 
ground by tho birds, in addition to tho 
amount actually consumed. At $his 
time, too, numbers of sparrows which 
livo for tho greater part of tho yoar in 
towns are tempted to visit tho field, 
their grimy appearance proclai 
their usual haunts. 

“In gardens the sparrow finds 
scope for its destructive propensitics in 
devouring peas, of which it is very fond, 
as well as a few goossberrios and oher- 
ries. In the most mischiovous way, too, 
it pulls to piecos the flowers of tho 
crocus, dahlia, primrose, polysnthus, 
hepatica, hoartsease, wistaria, the shoots 
of pinks and carnatioiis, the pods of the 
laburiium and the blossom of fruit 
trees. It also does considcrablo damago 
to beds of young radislios and lettuces, 
besides levying toll on tho grass seeds 
sown on lawns. On tho other hand, it 
must be frcoly admittod that 
row does a groat deal of good. 

“Among the pests destroy 
sparrows are wireworms, daddy long- 
legs, tveovila from poas and boans, 

’ 

occasionally do iminenso damage, and 
at such tiincs sparrows have been secin 
with thoir iuouths crammed full of 
them. Tho quality of wood seeds which 
thtj sparrow eats must also be placed to 
its credit, for in this way is holps to 
suppress such objectionable plants as 
charloclr, corn bind weed, goosofoot, 
knotgrass, buttercup, dandelio~i, chick- 
weed and dock. ” ~ 

Do ubt. 
Wo are justly proud of our jury sys- 
m, but the I2 “good men and truo” 

are not always tho wisest of mankind. 
At a recent session a prisoner was in- 
dicted for poclrot picking, and to most 
people in court the cloarest posqible case 
was mado out by tho prosecution, 

““Have you aiiything you would lilra 
to tell tho jury before thoy retire?’’ said 
tho judge. 

“Well, all I wanter say is, I hopes as 
’ow they’ll givo in0 tho benefit of tho 
doubt, ” replied the prisonor clespond- 
ontly. 

The jury co~~siderod thoir vcrdict, 
They were no littlo timo over it. 

“Can I assist you in ~ n y ~ v a y ,  gontlo- 

id the foreman, ‘but we can’t quite un- 
derstagd what tho doubt is tho priso~ier 
wishes us to givo him tho b 

Vobstcr’s Portrait. 

completed picture becama one of Oho 
artist’s fayorite anecdotos in after years. 
“I think, ” said Wobstor as he looked 
at his counterfeit prosolitmelit, “that is 
a faco I havo oftan shavcd.” Hoclly 
found Andrew Jackson a disagreeable 
and unwilling “subject, ” ancl he coin- 
pensatod himself by painting Old Hick- 
ory wi tli absoluto fidolity to  nature, not 

to work for inastcr (all whito intm who 

art of tho Bird. 

hoar from this 

sch0013, churches, society, o h ,  to save 

level. Tho soil varies from a light, 

range3 from 20 to 
which pays bcttor 

Tho timbor is pi 
wood, some birch 

Our schools aro goocl and well at- 
bonded. Wo also havo four churchcs. 
Society is good. Politics, doniocratic, 
except in my county, which was carried 
by tho Peoplc’s Party last oloction, 
tho Republicans endorsing our county 
ticket. Let me tell you a person is 
not intorfered with hero on account of 
his politics. That is all a falsohood. 
Any man can come hero and talk or 

try. There is not one who wants to  go 
back to my l~no~vledgo. A man from 

hard with me as it was in Michigan. 
I do not suppose that my old friend C. 
W. McPhail will admit tho fact thbro is 
~t scarcity of mopey, in this ~ o u ~ t r y ,  or 
that timos arc hard gonerally. I nevor 
knew n timo when money would pur 
chase so many good farms with build- 

locality, near good mar- 

friends hcro :it any time when they 

t h a t  tells all abollt  NO-to-bfLC the \VOlidfirlUl 
liarmlesx EuiLrcntecd tob&co hrLbit cure: 
Thecost; i s  trifling an 1 tlie rnitii mlm w i w t s  to  

an’t riin 110 phgstciftl or iiriaiici~tl 
ng “No  to-bac.” Sold by all drug- 
k at drugstore8 or by mail Iroe. Ad- 

dress,, Tile bterl i t~g Remcdy Co., Indiniia 
hlina!*ul Springs, Xiid. 7-25-83. --- 

We wish to announ~e to the public 
that  after Sept. l5,l894, wo will do no 
more crodit busincia, but 

-- 
19 ],l,lan ~ V ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

Am. now propared to pay highost 

It is sold on a uararjho y all drug- 
gists: It cures Fncipient Jonsumption 
and 1s the best Cough ond Oroug Cure. 

Ilietj on tmntl. Two 

P 
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY DETROIT 

Pays for iz trial subscription of 
three months. Liberal commis- 
080 securing a club. Send €or 

Y 

ina I 

John A. Toshy  and son are survej 

nts and friends i 

raister-in-law, Rlrs. Chas. Ilallock, to Yor 
State,, with a view to staying awhile. 

ss ie building n now h o u ~  
where the ltoborts famil 

suffered so aeverely from fire, last yea 
A. 13. ltandolph rank Carrol ar 
doing the morlr. 

several hundred butshals of grain, wit 
all his hay and n new binder by fire o 
the 27th. This calls for the sympathy o 
tho community. Hi s burnt lac 
year and all it’s con by persc 
verenco and indnst 
iu somewhat recovering his 

Alexander Fleming lost hi 

sympathy in a substantial manner, 

Cnstitute at Bad 

eavo nost week for  Now 

Cvans, of Cass City, visited friend: 
n this vicinity the past wesk. 

Miss Anna Abbot leaves this weeb 
o r ~ e w y o r k t o  livo with her grand 
aother. She will be greatly missed 
ieke but wo wish her happiness in her 
uture home. 
A large crowd attended the  Macca- 

me supper last ~ a t u r d a y  evening 
nd Ladies of 

Fires am still burning this week. 
T11s hu~k le  berry mars11 was bnrued 

W. A. nniloy wont to 
he bay last Satiirdily iiiorniug 
11 ti1 R1 onday. 
A heavy fir0 passed over tho east 

o see two or 

;on M. E. Churoh will ba held 

tnd chihlreu went ov 

+ 

Quito a number from hero attendoc 
tho funeral of Gcg. Gago, on Thursday 

Dr. Dodge was called who pronounce 

C, D. Strifflor, of Crtss City, was 

~ i n ~ ~ t o n  hionds. 

his placo this week. 
W. P. Milliken has 

and feed barn in  the 

Mrs. Wm. Snelling, a t  Smlay City. 
The Baptist S. S .  will hold a picni 

married men- 

utt ingdown the  town well, has thi 
ame down about t 
bed up, 8ft by loft. 

bretty busy for the  past week or two 
nd have dono some damage to  
ud  standing timber. 
The ball game betweon Wilm 

h g s t o n  on tho latfxw’s grounds 01 
’riday last was won in the tenth inn. 

ing by Wilrnot. Score 27 t o  28. 
The regular monthly social of thc 

Gpworth League was held T U Q S ~ ~ J ;  
evening at F. Rossman’s. A. ple 
time was snjoyed by all present. 

John Decker, who has been lu  
ing for S O ~ O  time past west of the 
village, moved Tuesday north of La- 

Brrin Stow011 has another sick cow. 
3rrin 
world. 

Charley does not sail in t h o  Democrat 
ic ship with tho writor, nor is he a L‘peo 

of thi ple’s party” mau but; 110 

o thar p r ~ ~ p l o  and t110 pooplo’s 
any othor boy wo know o f  in this par 
01 t ho  county, a w l  should his party givc 
him tho nomination he will show up : 
voto in thesa parts in which party boun 

. Sf wo huvu tc 

’ 

st week. They 

ture mado their musclo swell till tfieii 
limbs ached with strength. Thou saic 
the slimmor unto tho fatter “you havc 
mid vile things against me.” -Then saic 
Fatter unto slimmor “thou wortrest falst 
jaws.” Then slimmer landed O ~ Q  upor 

should know about the ( ‘  CBLK,ULOID 
Interlined. A linen collar or cue  cov- 
ered with vmtcrproof I‘ CI.:r,x,ur.om.” 

certain and di 
wim them off 

we will send you a sample postpaid on 
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. CURS 
5oc. pair. Give size, and specify stand- 
up or turneddom collar as wanted. 

427-39 Broadway, 
T H E  CELLULOI 

I s 

msm8 in a siaglo day. wE 

8, and OPIUM HABI 

ods. We want our shelf room f 
you-can get ininieiise bargai 

fall 3 Ll 

i 

4 
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Gladstone, the latest boom town, has 

captured a washboard factory. 

wlll be held a t  Jaclrson, September 25. 
A log train ran into a freight near 

Rawlrawlin. A caboose was ruined, 

A daring attempt a t  horse stealiug, 
which resulted in an exciting shooting 
affray, occurred at  IFisherville, a little 
village some 11 miles west of Bay City. 

Richard Ncwkirli lias struck a vein 
of coal a t  Avoca, St. Clair county 
People thinli there is a, good chance to 
mine the black diamond all along Mill  
creel.;. 

I M P ~ R T A N T  FOOD TESTS. M I N O R  MlCHl~AN MEWS. 

ocal option law. 

ownsliip, Berrien county. 
Chiicli bugs are eating cor 

N CANAL. 

the W e s t  to Seaboard 
ened by 176 Miles. 

is now an assured fact that Lalie 
3t. Clair and Lalre Erie will be con- 
nected by a canal across Canada, thus 
shortening the route from the upper 
lakes to the lower lalres by about 175 
miles. Col. Tisdale, M. P. for Simcoe, 
Ont,, fathered a bill a t  the last ses- 
sion of the Dominion parliament which 
was passed, %ranting a charter to the 
company. burveys are now being 
made and worli will begin in excavat- 
ing the canal early nest spring. It is 
expect 
in two 

The 
be furnished by the company’s tugs. 
A l l  pther power for running trains, 
moving  drawbridge^, lighting tho 
canal, etc., will be furnished by elec- 
tricity from a power house located 
zbout midway between the two lakes. 
The company will furnish heat, light 
md water to Wheatley, Tilbury and 
Dther towns that in all probability will 
qxing up along the route. The entire 

London: Parliament has been pro- 
The queen’s speech, was read 

rd high chancellery Lord I-lerc- 

r in the third 

rogued. 

Definite action has been taken in con- 
nection with the president of the 
United States to give effect to the 
Behring Sea award. War between 

ng- 
land’s course will be neutral. 

lreland is maintained to a remarlrable 
legree, certain social and administra- 
tive difficulties still subsist which con- 
tinue tb engage the earnest attention 
of g~verninent.’~ 

Mails ~ u r ~ l e r e r s  and Robbers by Hunger. 
Two men, forced todesperation by 

hunger, wcre driven from a freight 
train on which they were stealing a 
ride a t  Deerfield, a suburb of Cliicago. 
They pulled revolvers and lrilled Pat- 
rick Owens, of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
CSZ St. Paul railroad. They then plun- 
dered his body of all of its valuables 
and escaped to Mayfair, another sub- 
urb, and when called upon to surren- 
der by Oflicer McGrath they mortally 
wounded him, and made their escape 
by stealing a farmer’s wagon and driv- 
ing to Uesplains, pursued by a patrol 
wagon fu l l  of officers and hundreds of 
citizens armed with guns, pistols and 
clubs. They were finally captured but 
only after a six hours7 chase, the es- 
change of over 100 shots and the seri- 
ous wounding of both robbors. They 
were residents of Chicago, had been 

China and Japan is regretted 

‘“While the general tranq of 

be impossible for days yet to  compute 
the damage done, but it is almost cer- 
tain a t  least 1,000 persons have per- 
ished, some by drowning, others by 
being crushed under falling houses 
and trees. The excitement is great 
among the hmeriean colony in St. 
Petersburg, for it is feared that a t  
least two parties of American tourists 
were on the Seaof  Azov a t  tlie timo 
tlie wind did its deadly work. 

C 
SENATE.-208th dAy--FOr 

tho business of the Sena 
while the sergeant-at-arms 
of an  actual quorum. Tho Senate ’ ~ 8 8  18 short 
of a voting quorum, thus showing that Con- 
gross i s  slowly d i s i ~ t e g r a t i ~ i ~ .  The four sup- 
plemental ta&ff bills were all reported frdm 
the finance committee and sent to  the calon- 
dar. Several bills were passed. At 1:40 p. m. 
the Senate adjourned, after an exccutive ses- 
sion lasting 20 minutes. Housw-Less than 50 
members were present when the Wouse met at  
12 o’clocls. There were the usual indications 

SENATE.-200th day--ThOrO W e r e  just 21 Sell- 
4ors present when the Vice-Pfesident called 
he Senate to order. The deflcioncy bill was 
wceivod from tho House and having been 
iigned by the Speaker, the’Vico-President im- 
nodiatoly attached his signature. The ab- 
,enco of D uorum was immediatcly ointed 
iut, only 32 8enators answering the ro8-call- 
1 less than a quorum. At 1:11 p. m. a quorum 
vas obtained, and immediately afterward the 
;enate wont into execut 
he S p a t e  adjourned. 

N S E D  FOR ~ U L L M A N  W O R K ~ ~ N  T O  EUlLD 
Jnited States and Canadian govern- 
nents have been studied with interest, 

nd ~eolprooi ty  are 

. A, Janes for 
Itate senator. 

uring no one 

Ittaws counties have nominated David 
Jertech, of Holland, for state senator. 

reat IPrJtuin Pleams Japan. 

object very dear to lier people a 
which the government has striven 
with all the arts of diplomacy for 
many years. News has been received 
that a new treaty has just been nego- 
tiated between Japan and Great I3rif;- 
ain by the terms of which the claim 

apan a t  last has succeeded 

pean nations than Great Britain, and 
it is assumed that they will now 
speedily follow the example set by the 
latter and fully recognize the right of 
Japan to adininister justice in her ter- 
ritory. The importance of Great 
Britain’s action lies in the fact that  it 
is really the recognition of Japan as a 
fully civilized power. The assertion 
of extra territorial jurisdiction has al- 
ways been confined to barbarous and 
semi*civilized countries. 
- m 

Kendall reached a height of about 1,000 
feet his brother, who directed affairs 
on the ground, Ared a shotgun as a 
signal for the aeronaut to inam the 
drop. Rendall let go with his par- 
achute and had dropped in excellent 

ute and partly closed it. ICendall 
r:naged to jerli the parachute from 
the balloon and was dromed jn safetv 

SENATI.-%Oth day.--Thss than a Score O f  
Senators were resent and all tho business 
,ransacted was ?n executive session, much to 
,he disappointment of a largo number of spec- 
,ators, mostly visiting Knights of Pythias. 
-fousrb-Gycat crowcis also filled the Housa 
rallories Mr. Richardson (Dem., Tonn.9 offer- 
id a reschution to print tho tariff bill with 
:ornparisons of the ratos between the bill as it 

bill as it passed the 
McKinley bill. Mr. 
o difllaulty of resolving 
valorem rates and said 
Id be misleading, Ho 
bill would increase tho 

)asis of taxation 563,000,000 over the MdKinloy 
aw and he wanted this to appear in the com- 
wrison. Mr. Wilson thought that the compar- 
son should not be simply a comparison of the 
%tes of taxation but of tho basis of taxation. 
Che oint of no quorum wns raised and while 
vaitrng for 8 quorum the death of Congress- 
nan Shaw, of Wisconsin, was announced, a 
:ommittee was appointed to 
md the House adjourned, 

ise than tlie others, or is o p  
nore economical. Still inore i 
tnt than this, however, they pro 
iopular article has been brou, 
he highest degree of purity-for 
,uperlative purity this superiority in 
hxmgth is due-and consequently t 
)y its use we rnay be insured 
mrest and most wholesome food. 

The powders of lower strength 
ound to leave large ’amounts of 
nirities in the food. This fact 
rm~hasized by the report of the Oh 
&;te Food Commissioner, who whil 
inding the Royal practically pure, 
ound no other powder to contain less 
han 10 per cent, of inert or foreign 

again wlien the ball;& wrappea 
itself almost complctely around the 
parachute and lCenclal1 was hurled 
down fully 300 feet and fitruck the 
ground not more than 200 yards from 

- *  

Furiouu Forest F 

100,000 feet of lumber, 
and some fiat cars were 
the mill placed in great 
trains on the D., 13. C. 
were delayed two hours. It has not 
rained in six weeks and all the mead- 
ows are as dry as tinder and all that 
is needed is a stifE wind to set tlie en- 
tire country afire. 

Frcm Kilmaster, in the interior of 
the county, the report Came that seven 

A Blow nt s Good Law. 

Samuel Bendetson, the wool grower 
of Millbroolc, who disappeared from 
Detroit on August 2 ,  with about $808 
in his possession, has been located on 
board the ocean steamer Bismarck, 
bound for Germany. It was feared 
that *lie had been foully dealt with. 
Re was a close inan in many respects, 
having made his own money and keep- 
ing his own counsel. He never told 

of what he intended to do. His 
feel much relieved over the de- 
ents in the case. 
v 

gressional convention. It required l! 
ballots to decide the ~uestion, ane 
many of the friends of Dafoe, of A1 
pena, M. EL French, of Ogemaw, anc 
Judge Ifart, of Midland, held on t c  
%heir men till the last. 

A Jackson carriage malrer is making 
vhat lie says is the first carriage in 
,lie ?,ate with pneumatic tires and ball 

>een in session a t  Unionville. I€. 13. 

iuron, w e d  2. drank some oil of 
~uddington’s council is scrapping 

with the company that wants to put 
in n an electric railroad. The council 

lemands an ultimate city ownership 

Tho ~ a ~ F j n l e y  Law Jrr  Doutl. 
The McKinley tariff law which had 

been in operation since October 3, 
1890, practically four years, is dead on 
the statute boolis and the new Demo- 
cratic tariff bill, passed by the Fifty- 
third congress, became a law without 
the signature of President Cleveland, 
Tlie constitutional period of 10 days 
allowed the President to consider the 
bill expired, and according to the 
terms of the constitution the President 
having failed to return the bill to con- 
gress with or without his approval it 
became a law. The placing of tlie bill 
on the statute boolis ended the lonn  

,moire ‘aci; 
,he mouth, 

and 
but 

was terribly 
may recover. 

burned 

The people a t  Posen, Presque Isle 
:ounty, especially the Germans and 
Wes, are very mad because the name 
If the town was changed to Vincent. 

John P. Sanborn, tlie old time ex- 
‘ustom house boss at Port Huron, has 
mnounced hiinself a candidate for 
~ongression~l honors in the tenth dis- 
;ric t, 

Grand Rapids people are complain- 
ng of dishonest scales. Things are 
;o arranged that the weigh master 
Aays inside and easily 
:nd of the bar. 

Ira I;e Valley, near 
Lnd suspected the hired girl. 

,eriously restored, 

ows, is very prevalent in Kent county, 
md the authorities are going to take 
Lction against fruit growers who don’t 
iestroy diseased trees. 

He gave 

!lie Grand Rapids L% Indiana railway, 
ell under the wheels while getting off 
1:s ?n*gi?e a t  Sand Lakc and died from 
us injuries, 

Jaclrson has many idle men and 
weds many. improvements, and is 
hinlring seriously of issuing bonds in  
;he sum of ~ 7 0 , ~ 0 0  to get rid of tlicf 
h m e r  and secure the latter, 

Farmers around Bangor tire 

About 300 prominent 
ill the states in the uni 
ng 2,000 chapters and a total member- 
;Lip of 158,000, attended the 29th tri- 
mnial convention of the 
chapter of tlie Royal A 
America, held at Topeka, Ks. 

natters. 
The statistics s used 

n the manufacture of the Royal Uali- 
ng Powder inore than half of all the 
:ream of-tartar consumed in the United 
states for all purposes. The wonder- 
ful sale tlius indicated for the Eoyal 
Baking Powder-greater than tha t  of 
tll other baking powders combined-is 
xrhaps even a higher evidence than 
,hat already quoted of the sup eriority 
3f this article, and of its indispens- 
tbleness to modern cookery. 

23,000 Will bo xdle. 
The manufacturers of Fall River, 

Mass., began the largest lockout ever 
lrnown in the New England textile 

very corporation in the city, 
Fall Eiver Iron Works coi& 

psny, closed its mills for an indefinite 
ill be 

.aising fifty cent grid ~ r e w  cu- est and most remsrliables struggles IPn 
ernment. It was practically a year ago 
that the preparation of the new tarif? 
law was commenced. 

Section 71 of the n 
peals section 3 of th.e McT~inley act 
under wlii 
were draw 

:umbers instead of cereals this season. the Parli~Inenta1~Y history Of gov- 

rezipro 

L‘liey are now shipping great quanti- 
,ies to a Benton Harbor pickle factory. 

The preliminary survey for an  elec- 
jric railway from Buchanan to St. 
roseph has been completed, and the 
Irojectors of tlie road claim that the 
Norlr of construction will comxnencp 

e, was shot during a ro 
>y Julius Bischer a t  a dance near 

iffice window, falling backwards 15 
’eet, his head and shoulders striliin 
In the cement walli below. 
m t  his recovery is doubtfu 

The Port Huron 6r; Lexington elec- 
xic railroad has obtained a franchise 
,lirougb the north part of Port Huron. 
Ill the required bonds, except $3,000, 
ias been raised, and nearly all the 
Bight of way has been obtained, 

!re plying on South American rive 

Wieden, a suburb of Vienna. It ha 
1,500 rooms, in which a whole town o 
human beings live, 

A New York butter 

eelits; do. fine, 22 cents; do. 
cents; cooking butter, 17 cent 

Eleanor Markham, 23 years o 
Sparkers, N. Y., recovered fr 
trance just as she was to be plac 
a coffin preparatory to  buriu, 

ing and building the flrst 
atlantic   teams hip, which wa 
and owned in Savannah, was 
the Bavannahand sailed on it 
voyage in 1819. 

The mean temperature o 
leading cities is as follows 
63 degrees, Boston 49, Cal 
Charleston 60, Constantinopl 
lin 50, Havana 78, Jerusalem 03, Lon- 
don 50, Mexico 60, Moscow 41, Naples 
61, Paris $1, St. Louis 55, San Francis- 
co 56, Savannah 67, Stock 
Washington 56, Zanzibar 80. 

The rich frescoing on the 
tho room of the committee on na 
affairs in the capitol at Washin~ton 
attracts a great deal of a t t~n t ion  from 
eisitors. Conspicuous on the walls 
itra a half dozen female figures which 
show remarliable artistic skill and aro 
also wonderful for the peculiar 
beauty of the face and form of each 
figure. It is apparent a t  almost 
glance that one model served for the 
whole~~i,o~ip. The p a ~ n t i n ~  was done 
by Brumidi, the famous Italian artist, 
and thc model was the artist’s wife. 

The most remarkable instance o i  
apid growth was recorded by the 

French ~cademy in 1749. It was a’boy 
6 years of age, five feet six inches in 
height. A t  the age o 
changed, at 6 his beard had gro 
and he appeared a man of 30. 
possessed great physical strength, and 
could easily lift to his. shoulders and 
carry bags of grain weighing 200“ 
pounds. His decline was as rapid ‘i 
as his growth. At 8 his hair and 
beard were gray; a t  10 ho tottered in 

is a hard snake to kill 8 

T €fN ~ A 1 ~ I F ~ ~ $ *  

New Pork, 
s ............... .$ 4 50 Cattle Boss ............................ 5 0 0  CCD 610 

3heep-GOOd to Choice..... .. 2 60 @ 3 00 
Lambs ....................... 3 50 @ 4 75 

Wheat-No. 2 . .  ................. 575673 67% 
Corn-No. 2 rod.. ........ .; .... G0%Q 01 .............. 37 @ 37% 

Toledo, 

No. 2 December.. ............ 
Corn Oats-No. -No. 3 2 . .  mixed.. .................. ............ G0 32 

Uufl’alo-Llve Stock. 

Lambs.... .................... 2 60 0 4 25 
BogS-ChOi~O wCight8.. ....... 6 80 @ 0 00 

ough .......... 4 lio (i8 6 76 
Cleveland. ................ $ 4 00 @TI 4 w )  

Others ........................ 3 00 @ 3 80 
Bogs.‘. ......................... G 50 Q, 6 86 

62 67 Wheat-Noe2rOd Zorn-No. 2 .................... .............. GO 51 cia @ 
hito,.,,,. ........ @ 

.................. 3 00 cia 
YlttNb Uk’g. 

Fog5 ............................ 5 30 @ 5 00 
shcep and Iambs. .............. 2 00 @ 3 30 
Wheat-No. 2 rod..., .......... 62 0 62% 
2orn-Mixed.. ................. M%Q 67 
3atS-NO. 2 whitq.. ............ 4Z @ 43 

Glriainnutl, 
......... $ 3 75 @$ 4 60 ......... 2 25 @ 4 16 

......... 220  @ 4 00 
Wheat-~o. 2 red.. ............ 50%@ 61 
Corn-No. 2 mixed.. ........... 67%’& 5r?4 
Oats-No. 3 white ,.,. ,. , . *. ,, .. 

Cl1icngo. 
Cattle-Best steers ............ 3 10 @ 5 15 

Common.. .................... 3 55 @ 4 10 
Sheep and lambs ............... 2 00 @ 5 25 
Hogs-Mixed.. ................. 6 16 5 80 
Wheat-No, 2 red.. ............ li3$4@ 54 
Corn-No. ~.............. 541/8@ 54?4 

Mess pork, per bbl. 
Lard, per cwt.... .............. 7 Oa @ g TO 
~attle-Good to choico.. Dotroit, ...... .$ 3 00 

Lower grades.. ............... 2 50 
Rogs ............................ 6 2 5  @ 5 f i o  
Sheep ........................... 1 0 0  Q, 2 00 
Wheat-No. Lambs ........................ 2 red spot. 2 0 ?  iijx @ m 3 0 0  54 

3ats-No. Zorn-No. 2 2 . .  white. ................... 54% rD 56 
32%@ 31 

[ ~ a y - ~ ~ m o t h y . .  ................ 11 00 @ 11 
Potatoes-per bus. ............. 60 cia 70 
Butter-Dairy .................. 17 Q, 20 

Creamery ..................... 22 @ 23 

......... 5 35 (4 6 ?0 

31% 

oats.. .......................... ............ 31ya‘$l 38 ....... 13 59 cib q 55 

........ 
No, 1 white. .................. 56 @ 50% 

............. 

Live ~ ~ ~ s - ~ ~ s c s h ,  poultry-~pring * * * * * * Chickens * * * * 8 .  m * * 14 8%B c60 16 1) 
Fowls ....................... 7 cip . g 

7 Duelrs. 0 
8% ~ u r ~ ~ e y s  8 

....................... ...................... 

Nlcw ~ o ~ ~ . - ~ u n ’ s  review of trade says 
Changes during the past week have not beer 
definite nor very Imuortant. Conditions i f  no 
entirely favornble, have a t  least not changet 
for the worst during the past week The in. 
jury to corn is less than ap rehended but i c  

still believed to have reduce8 the yielh abou’ 
600 000 OOO bu The strike of zoKe worlrcrs anc 
coil diners  i a s  ended, and whilq the loclroul 
of cotton operatives i s  important it. affects tht: 
earnings and livelihood of 5 much smallol 
number, In  all tho great industries some in. 
crease in demand for products has appeared 
A somewhat increased demand for cotto1 
goodshas appeared b u t  porha Y not yet a? 
great as many h a d  antialpatex In thq iror 
and steel manufacture the demand for finishcc 

roducts increases, but is at resent not aE 
fargo as the capacity of tho wor?cs which have 
endeavored to resume operations, sc 
that their competition results in prjcee 
nearly as low as have been reached a t  any Limo 
A moderate increase i s  seen in the woolen milk 
in operation, and agents who have offerec 
spring goods, generally at  a reduction of aboui 
12% per cent from last year’s price? have taker 
orders for considerable quantities. Aboul 
1,090,000,000 bu. i s  now the more common esti- 
mate of the yield of corn, which will leave 
nothing for export, and falling below a full sup- 
ply of feeding. will materially affect prices 01 
meats for the coming year. Wheat has been 
stronger in spite of such favorable reports that 
a yield of 1500,000,000 bu. or more i s  now com- 
monly expected. Receipts at the west for thc 
week were 4,!)64.228 bu, against 2,724,240 bu last 
year, and Atiantie exports only 1437,436 bu 
against 2,051),4J7 lust year, Wog pioducts ard 
only a shade stronger. Accounts from the 
south continue to promise a cotton yield con- 
siderably larger than that of 188 :~  The failures 

Forces. This is partly due to tho 
bought, though it has been going on 
3n some lines for some time. A Bur- 
lington official in speaking about the 
wholesale discharge of employes now 
Toing on said: ‘*I believe it would 
be a conservative estimate to say that 
1,200 men on the Burlington system 
lave been discharged since June 1.” 
But the Burlington is not alone in re- 
lucing forces. It is pretty generally 
jhought that the Uaion Pacific will 
nake another reduction in forces and 
fven salari 
?ourt can 
hinking. 

1- 
Ill., backed by Chicago capital- 

ists, has been organized to build car 
and gencral m a n u f ~ c t u r i n ~  shops a t  
Hiawatha, ICs. Local men have talcen 
$50,000 in stock and Chicago capitalists 
$200,000. Work on the plant will begin 
at once. The company will be man- 
aged on the co-operative plan, though 
the capitalists interested are guaran- 
teed 6 per cent on tlie investment be- 
fore the laborers come in for their 
share. The company has control of 
live patents and manufacture all kinds 
of railway equipment. Eight hundred 
ex-employes of the Pullman shops.will 
begin the buildinq of the works as 
so0 eli 
are 

The “Trip Around the World com- 
mny,” at South XXaven, has reorgan- 
zed on the basis of $1,000 a share, 
mid in, instead of $500, and the Wrenn 
d l  start June 1 next. 

The Wayne county teachers closed 
me of tlie most successful teachers’ in- 
hitntes at Bearborn that has been 
ield in the county‘ for years. The 
,otal enrollment was 07. 

The Michigan annual 
,he Methodist Protestant church has 
Jeen held in Capac 
.-lubbell was re-elec 
Rev. M. R. Saegons 

Grand Rapids supplies its school 
:hildren with free pens, slate pencils 
Lnd other incidentals. For nest  year 
10,000 slate pencils, 10,000 erasers, 25,- 
100 tablets, etc., have been provided. 

The tri-county Gsange p ~ ~ ~ i c ,  con- 
iisting of the granges of Ingham, 
b t s n  and Clinton counties, which 
vas held on tlie college campus at the 
igricultural college a t  Lansing, was a 
mccess far beyond expectation, 

While playing ball a t  Marcellus 
fohn 2’. Swain, night telegraph oper- 
ttor, in making a home run, collided 
vith the third baseman with such 
hrce as to fracture the large bone in 
iis right leg between the knee and 
Lnlrle. 

William IXauce, a 00-day man from 
Midland county, and Lewis Crew, sen- 
;enced from hfontcalrn county, both 
‘trusties,” escaped from the farm a t  
;he state house of correction a t  Ionia. 
CS, reward of $35 each is oRered for 
;heir capture. 

the miners having refused to accept the 
ultimatum of the operators, which 
provided that they should resume 
work upon a schedule of wazes based 
on the Columbus scale. I t  is said that 
many of the miners have removed 
their tools from the mines, and it is 
believed that the operators will carry 
out their intention of resuming work 
with non-union men. The miners of 

CXiina Enters a Protest. 

to the powers, protesting against the 
king of Cores declaring his independ. 
ence. The dispatch adds that several 
of the powers are likely to recognize 
the justice of the protest because they 
are certain that the ~eclaration was 

~t :&l  Llolitning Flacrl! froin a Cl0:ir Sky. 
A single Bash of lightning. corning 

from a cloudless sliy, liilled William 
Carr, aged 20, of ~ t l a n t i c  City, who 
was bathing near the foot of Georgia 
avenue, and so shocked Mrs. B a c k  
Faenmer, who was bathing with him 
that her condition is estremely crit 
ical. The same Rash rang the fir( 
alarm, split a telegraph pole and tiec 
up trafEc on the electric railroad. 

lli’armer J. B. Wilson, near Mar- 
yuette, has some bitter enemies: They 
wined tlie little of his crop the grass- 
Poppers hadn’t destroyed, shot h ~ s  
3est horse dead, and wreclied his 
iences 

~ n a l ~ e w  5. Manchard, of Saginaw, 
lied of hydrophobia. Dr. I?. W. Morse 
tnd Dr. Bliss had the case under their 
:are. The usual remedies were ad- 
ninistered but the disease, together 
,vith his age, proved fFtal. 

N E W S  1N BRIEF. 

sident has signed the general 
appropriation bill, the last 
ropriation bills of tlie ses- 

Heavy rains drenched Davenport, 
Ia., and the surrounding country. and 
tlie broken. long summer d rou~ l i t  seems to be 

Citizens of Sacramento, Cal., have 
subscribed a fund of $100’080 for the 
erection of a monuinent over the 
graves of the three soldiers who lost 
their lives bay %he bridge disaster dur- 
ing the recent strikc, 

The tri-state grange assembly held 
t large picnic a t  Uaw Beese lalie, near 
Killsdal~. Five thousand farmers at- 
;ended, Thomas F. Moore, of Eena- 
m x  county; Alpha Messes, of the na- 
dona1 grange, and ex-Gov. Luce were 
;he princi~al spealrers. 

Edna Fuller, a plucky school ma’am 
iear Ashley, found the school house 
tlmost surrounded by forest fires, got 
mdly burned conducting the children 
,o a place of safety and then came 
jack and fought the fire with her own 
lands all the afternoon. 

Gov. Eich spoke to the state horti- 
xlturists a t  South 
-eported a short cr 
where except along 
Uerrien, Van Buren, Allegan, Ottawa 
Lnd Oceana counties, where a three- 
~uarters’ crop rnay be expected. 

The entire manufacturin~ plant of 
e Wetzel turning works, at Mance- 

lona, was destroyed by fire, withabout 
200,000 broom handles and a large 
quantity of chair stock. This was one 
of the largest and best lrnown handle 
factories in the country. 11oss $15,000. 

Receiver Flanaghan, of the Chapin 
mine a t  Ishpeming, has begun fore- 
closure qroceedings, and the mine will 
be sold in October i€ tlie bond holders 
do not put up money to pay royalty. 
In  case it is placed at auction, it is 

by tlie application of electricity witli- 
out the aid of trolley or storage bat- 
tery has been invented by V. E. Ran. 
dall, of Burlington. Mr. Randall’s 
father invented and built the first 
twine binder ever constructed in 
Amei ica. 

The seventh annual meeting of tho 
Michigan branch of 
Foreign Missionary s 

Protestants 

r the ensuing year: Pt*esi;- 
dent, Mrs. D. S. Cramer; vice-presi. 
dent, Mrs. I?. Txaver; recording secre- 
tary, Bfrs. G. Windrern; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. A. 13. Hath 
urer, “Is. G. Ifrigham. 

J u d ~ ~ ~ n t s  a ~ g r e g a t i n ~  ~ 1 ~ 1 , 0 0 0  have 
3een confessed by the ~ ~ o t ~ s v i l l e ,  Pa., 
[ron & Steel Go., one of tho largest in- 
lustrial es tab l i sh i~e~ts  in that  region. 
I’he officers of the company refuse to 
Tivc out any statement of the assets 
tnd liabilities of the concern. 

Adam A. Parrett, ex-county com- 
missioner a t  Itortsinouth, 0. , and his 
wife and three children, riding in a 
spring wagon, a t t e ~ p t e d  to ford the 
Scioto river, but the team struck a 
sink-hole and all were drowned except 
one boy. 

The increase of the lemon crop of 
Florida is e ~ e r t ~ n ~  a marl~ed i n ~ ~ ~ n c ~  
upon the imports of that fruit. This 
year it is expected Florida’s crop of 
lemons will aggregate 2 0 ~ , 0 0 0  boxes, 
which is nearly four-fold the producl 
of last year. 

Carl Lower, a Pole, wallied into thr 
tailor shop of ~ c l i l t ~ e t t e i ~  Bros., a’ 
Bu-ffalo, and pulling a revolver firec 
three times a t  Alois Mchltretter. Thc 
chances for the wounded man’s recov 
ery are slight. The assailant had beer 

charged by the firm. 
he deeper the Mem 

obes tlie worst the delinquent tar 
scandal grows. Indictments were re 

f tlie most promin, 
the city, charging 
to pay taxes anc 
out a license. 
two weeks, Br. J 

P. Rice, a wealthy and prominent Sar 
Antonio, Texas, physician, has founc 
his wife and five children a t  ICansa! 

y disappeared from tliei! 
wife is snentally weali an0 

was possessed with a desire t o  travel. 

Twelve years ago the communion 
Lad baptismal silver set was stolen 
from the First Reform church in Grand 
Lhpids. It was impossible to discover 
either thief or property. ~ e c e ~ t l ~  

, much battered and 
on the church steps. 

Chandler Church was thrown from 
his father’s horse 4 Polreta while train. 
ing a t  the Driving park a t  Albion and 
died a few hourslater. While making 
a trial mile the horse bolted, ran off 
the track and stopped short, throwing 
Church over his head on to a stump. 
His skull was fractured and he did n 

The will of Mrs. Julia Butler, Ram- 
burg’s pioneer, who ended her career 
by poison~ng herself , has been set aside 
on tlie ground that she was insane. 
She bequeathed a good deal of lie1 
property to a former hired man, IIa,rrl 
Whitloclr, who, strangely enouah, was 
o m  of her victims. Whitloclr fs para 
lyzed from the poison she gave him, 

si t ing for tho Tarla. 
The Portland bark Grace Deering 

tariff bill to be 

e present law z 
duty of eleven cents per pound would 
be collected. Under the new law thc 
cargo can come in free. It is cstimatec 
that the consignees will make ovex 
$60,000 by delaying the vessel. 

Fleeing From Morqulta Territory. 
Advices received from Bluefields, 

Mosquito territory, say that the Nicar 
aguans continue their barbarities to, 
ward foreigners. It is reported that 
the inhabitants are fleeing in all direc- 
tions. More troops are arriving at 
Bluefields from Greytown. The report 
further says that Americans and Eng 
lish are arrested an?l confined at  Blue. 
fields without warrant. This is the 

Two 1303% 13urned to Deatlil 
sepli and Harry IZohn, aged 13 an 

ears respectively, were burned t o  
death by a lamp explosion a t  their 
home in Dravosburg, Pa. The eldest 
was filling the lam 
explosion occurred 

It never pays to cherish 
ing spirit, 
lhat It is you foolish do not livo to  aake up to. professions 

People who havs great strength are 
Daniel Gillett, an old and highly re 

spected resident of 1Zuri- Oak, commit 
ted suicide while temporarily insane, 
He w a s  missed from his room and 
found in a shed hanging with a wirc 
about his neck, his feet resting upor 
thc ground. Exatmination of $lie bod3 
showed that lie had inflicted nine cute 
upon his head with a hstchet found at 
his feet, He had been in poor health 
fors a year past. 

The Grand lodge Good Templars me1 
at Muskegon and elected the follow 
ing officers: G). C. T., E. C, Newell, 0 1  

Ssginaw; grand counselor, M. M, 
Clark, of Plymouth; grand vice-temp 
lar, Miss Maud L. Clark, of Dashville 

Orion Lake’s sea serpent has corn 
pauy. Farmers near Wood Lake, Cass 
countv, claim to have seen a lion run organizatio~s crn 

dignant over a plot to tar and feat lie^ 
him, pf which he has received time13 
warning. The plot was concocted, bg 
ex-deputy sheriff% who are striving t c  
keep alive the bitter feeling between 
Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek. 

est logging railroad 
Jesse Bromley, th 

&used of shooting t h  
Wales, near Utica, lias been discharged 
It became evident that the old gentle 
man was out of his head when hemadr 
the accusation. for he denied one dal 

The Farmers’ Picnic association of 
Washtenaw, Wayne, Oalrland and Liv- 
ingston counties held a t  Whitmord 
Lake, was a great success, over 5,000 
people being in attendance, The four 
candidates for governor addressed tha 
meeting in ordGr. Gov. Rich, Repub. 
licsn ; A. W. Nichols, of Greenville, 

W. A. Cummings, a leading real 
estate agent of Lola, ICan., was found 
in his office bathed in blood which 
had Bowed from a dozen wounds 

evidently inflicted by a 
ch lay on the floornear 
s unconscious and cannot 



i t  can do as one party 

’ f ash ion ’’ 

tor you are sufficiently vain to provide 
yourself with an  alcohol lamp and 
irons. In  these quaint abodes built 
#especially for the camper-out may b@ 
found generally bedding and neces- 
sary furniture. Eread must be made 
unless you are near enough to some 
village to warrant a daily call from 
the country baker. With a cook how- 
ever, there need be no dependence on 

ing one of the rarest sights of the 
.voliolc. twenty-four hours for the tardy 
sleeper. A dip in a near-by stream in 
lieu of the usual Gorning tub brings 
you out as fresh as a daisy and ready 
for breakfast, which generally con- 
sists of fish but B few hours out of the 
water, savory bacon, coffee, potctoes 

ad rolls. After breakfast the various 
embers of the company make ready 
r their special diversions, some pre- 

ferring long strolls to the exci tement 
of fifisliing wliere a bite comes almost 
every other i ~ i ~ u t e ~  and still others 
going off in canoes and rowboats to 
visit the other camps situated along 

he same sheet of 

air is so bracing that keen appetites 
produced t l i e r~by never cavil a t  the 

e, but p ~ . o ~ o u n c ~  i t  the best in the 
rld, never objecting the least bit to 

a monotony that would soon make 
them lose their tempers a t  home. In 
the a~ternoon everybo~ly sleeps until 
3 o’clock, the hammock being in par- 
ticular deinand, after which more 
tramps, boating and reading until tea 
time, when everyone gathers around 
a gypsy kettle and an  a1 fresco meal 
is p ~ r t i c i ~ a t e ~ l  in by all hands-men 

a k h g  tea and broiling the *fich, t h e  
girls p r e p a r i ~ ~  special d a i n t i ~ s  in the 
c~iafin~-clisli. Then a t  ni 
glorious moonlit hours when all sit 
out under the trees and sing or drift 
out into the lake in a blissful, restful 

d tlie songs of some other camp, 
tlie voices of tho nigXLt chirp 

othes were 

HOW to Dress s I%:i~by. 
There are some mothers who ruin 

lie health of baby in their excessive 

crib, where its long dresses, starched 
till  they crack, are straightened out 
as smooth as pillowslips, and there i t  

sluggish. If perchance i t  is permit- 
ted to sit up it is tied into a h i ~ h  

gins to kick and wants to ge t  
feet i t  ought to be put in short ‘c 
and put on the  floor to work out its 

tact never malies the error of talking 

that too great prais‘e is more hurtful 
than helpful t o  its object; it creates 
an ideal which i s  never realized. Or  
perhaps she is aware that the average 
man has a tendency to  pick flaw 

her motives, whe 
Id up for admiration. 

make any headway by “running 
down” other girls-she can make 
longFr strides by the other method, 

$ 1  I t  ,;**- . ?  

eart keeps holiday, 
y hcmt is bold. 

hough th0 wind oP fortuno blow 
Out oe wintry slrios, 

Darkest hour is the si,r 
Of roturnin.: light 

Is in His heaven still, 

merry he:trt is whe. 
r rugged things we olfmb , 

turbance of the  circulation of the 
blood in the brain, For an ordinary 
fainting fit lag the patient flat. Great 
harm has often resulted from the 
treatment by ignorant people in try- 
ing to make the patient sit up, or 

lutely necessary. Let tlie patient lie 
so that tho feet  are higher than the 

it, but i t  is a fact tha t  eggs that have 
been cooked, boiled, three minutes or 
less, can be reboiled the next morn- 
ing, and will not only be fresh, but as 
soft and palatable as though ~ cooked 
but once. After an  egg has been 
heated and cooled you could cook it to 
d o o ~ s d a y  and it would not ge t  hard. 
Some property in it resists the hard- 
ening process after it is once heated, 
i f  only to the soft-e oiled point, Some 
will tu rn  up their patrician noses at  
the idea of ~ ~ a i ~ t n e d - o ~ e r  eggs but 
they  will find them even better than 
warI~k~d-over meat. 

Roast L0g of Pork. 
Select a fine small leg of pork, keep 

the skin on, and score i t  in r e ~ u l a r  
stripes of a quarter of an inch wide, 
with the point of a sharp knife, Cut 
a slit in tho knuckle, raise the skin, 
put under it &me nice sage and onion 
stu-fflng, and fasten i t  with a small 
s l ie~ve~~.  Put i t  into the oven and 
baste f r ~ q u ~ n t l y .  Jus t  before i t  is 
done moisten the skin all over with 
little butter, dredge i t  with flour and 
lot i t  ge t  brown and crisp, When done 
put i t  on a hot dish, pour a little gravy 
made in the ~ r i ~ p ~ n ~  pan a r o u ~ ~ l  it, 
and serve with apple sauce. 

Smotiior the Sneozo. 
A t  the matinee the other day a lady 

was talrcn with a desire to sneeze 

-- 

of smothered sneezing, as if to the 
slow music that was also greeting the 
sin-betrayed woman on the stage. A 
desire to sneeze can be stopped on the 
instant by pressing the upper lip very 
hard with the finger. It is a remedy 
that nover fails. 

FltbllXlf3l CllkeS, 

Melt a tablespoonful of butter in 
Stir well and one quart of hot milk. 

set away 
light and 
ternately 
Add a, te 
tablespoo 
of batter 
yeast is 
hours. Balm on a griddle or in wafae 
irons. 
Tho XXlnt lIZogInnlng to Tal 

Mrs. Neatly?” 

keeping. I never yet wanted to bor 
cer  
nda 

savs the New York World, and in cer- 
tain respects she is one. But she is so 
difXerent from the McDougall type of 
whalcbaclr, first introduced on the 
great lakes, that  she may be said to 
represent a particular type of her 
own. Instead of tho homely conical 
bow she has the straight and sharp 
stem and tlie same rounded stern and 
counter as the Atlantic tramp, But 
with this all her similarity to the 
common type of steamship ceasea 
A few yards abaft the stempiece 
the sharp bow 
turtle-back deck 
back, and thence 
type is prominent until the deck 
rises to meet the stern proper. Just 
above the bulge of her freeboard-if 
it may be called that-there is on 
each side of the vessel a walk which 
extends from the bow nearly a f t  to 
the stern. These walks are about five 
feet wide, and in wet weather must 
be treacherous. Above and between 
them is the deck proper. A little a f t  
of amidsliip is the bridge and forward 
deckhouse, and it is from the peculiar 
build of these structures tha t  the 
vessel takes unto itself so much the 
appearance of a warship. In  con- 
struction they are almost identical 
with the superstructure of an  Ameri- 
can cruiser, and coupled with, two 
short pole masts, surmounted by tops, 
the similarity is enhanced. The 
bridge rests upon the lower work of 
the deckhouw, and with side wings 
covers tho breadth of the ship. The 
entire structure is built of heavy steel 
plates, and is well calculated to 
tlie assaults of the heaviest seas. 

Another peculiarity of this pe 
craft is the manner in which she is 
steered. Instead of her steam steering 
gear being attached to the rudder 
quadrant over the ship’s median line, 
I t  works a t  the starboard side and is 
operated by a, sing1 

triple-expansion type and are capable 
of developing 803 registered horse- 
power. Steam is generated by two 
single-ended boilers, with 4,366 square 
feet of grate heating surface. She is 
311 feet long over all, t beam 

When 
there 

only i 
feet 4 inches freeboard in salt water 
and 4 feet 11 inches in frcslz The 

t 

crew of the Turret Age say that she is 
R good sea boat, and when asked if 
&he wasn’t very wet in a seaway they 
looked scornful. 

Under fair condi t io~s  the Turret 
Age is capable of making about eleven 
knots On her present voyage from 

eton, she b r o ~ I ~ l ~ t  
This, the World 

says, is one of a number of cargoes 
now being shipped to New York to re- 
lieve the prevailing coal famine, and 
adds: “”Tlirough the build of the 
Turret Age it is possible to discharge 
cargoes similar to this in about thirty 
hours, which in itself is an  economical 

e construction of this style of steam- 
ers, the first of which wasnamed Tur- 
ret, Capt. McDougail in printed inter- 
views threatened to bring an action in 
the courts against the firm for in- 
fringement of his patent. But they 
have kept on building and he has not 
begun suit, perhaps fo  
chat his whalebacks h 
supplant, or even make 
inroads upon, the ordi 
lake vessels or sea-going 
dly. Thus far the only whalebacks 
3n the lakes outside of the fleet owned 
snd operated by tlie American Steel 
Barge company are the steamers 
Wasliburn, Pillsbury, Pathfinder and 
p i g  Srtgamore. The Washburn and 
Plilsburg were built for the “Soo Line” 
snd intended for a general package 
Freight business, but could not be 
utilized for that  purposc and are now 
handling coal and iron ore, while the 
Pathfinder and Sa~amore  were in 
tended solely for handling cargoes in 
bulk and are so employed. It may be 
that prejudice has operated as a 
baclsset to Capt. McDougall’s hope of 
:evolutionizing the lake carrying 

-- 

provide with a rotary per- 
a, when connected forated 

with th 

new position and another part  of the 
lawn is watered, and so on. The time 
and attention of one or more men ac. 
cording to the size 
required for this duty 

The object of the pr 
is to effect the instantaneous irriga- 

er of the household may d 

by which the fountain-pipe is fastened 
to the ground. The central part oi 
the fountain-pipc is enlarged and is 
perforated withl iALIe  holes. so tha t  the 

~ O ~ T ~ ~ A ~ ~ - ~ I ~ ~  SECION. 
g water from the several foun- 

tain-pipes will issue in the form of 
fine showers. 

throughout tlie lawn, and the pipe 
pins are driven down to hold the 
fountain-pipes in proper position. The 
water valve is then opened, when the 
entire lawn will be thoroughly and 
quickly showered. The hose and foun- 
tain-pipes may be left in position 
upon the lawn throughout th  
and the lawn may be irrigated when- 
ever desired simply by turning the 

cet, -Chicago Post. 

An eminent surgeon h& been ex- 
perimenting upon certain classes oi 
wounds and in surgical operations, 
with the view to testing tlie eSlicacy 
of beat as an antiseptic. One of his 

the healing process is greatly facili- 
by this application, and that, 
ithout the cumbersome and ex- 

pensive apparatus necessary for ordi- 
nary chemical antiseptics. Attention 

some antiseptic solution and wiped 
with a bit of co t ton-~~as te ,  as is too 
often the case. It is ~ e c o m ~ e n d e d  
that a vessel of boiling water be kept 
a t  hand, and that all instruments be 
put in this and allowed to remain un- 
til thoroughly heated, The water 
must be kept a t  boiling heat by 
means of a n  alcohol or other lamp, 
else there is no use in dipping the in- 
struments a t  all, There is too much 
carelessness in the cleaning of all 
such appliances, and many deaths a133 
unques ly traceable to  this 
cause. is quite too little atten- 

the cu~at ive  pr~pei . t i e~  tion gi 
of heat. The subject has begun to 
attract the notice of some 
the more advanced t h i n k ~ r s  am0 
medical mea  It is declared that 
high d ~ g r e e  of heat is of great value 

ase is to be brought to a 
author asserts tha t  obsti- 
, even of long s~anding, 

and wounds that ret‘use to heal, may 
be brought into active conditions and 
speedily made healthy by packing %he 
affected parts with hot water bottles 
or bags. Over the immediate open 
surface a pad of lint, made sljg~itly 
damp with ~ lyce r ine  and water, is 
placed. This must be constantly 
watched, and renewed as often as it 
becomes filled with the discharged 
matter, which i t  speedily takes u p  
The heat induces activity and in- 
creased circulation, and tlie pad takes 
up the poisonous emanations as they 
accumulate, It is a, positively demon- 
strated fact that  intense heat steadily 
applied will break 
pneumonia in the 
stages, and there a 
not believe that a fatal  termination to 
this disease is a t  all necessary unless 
there are other complications. Sim- 
ply dry heat is too easy of application 
and to unscientific for the brdinary 
medical man. It will therefore prob- 
ably never be possible to maice this a 
favorite form of treatment, 

Edison’s father, Samuel Edison, is 
now 00 years old, and hopes to live 
many years longer. His father lived 
to the ripe old age of 103 years, and 
two of liis aunts were each 99 a t  the 
time of their death.-Vetter vom 
Rheim 

Tho Uncertainty of PolItie 

The young fellow was tallsing to the 
old one about his future career. 

“I’m going to study law,” he b&id, 
“and go into politics.” 

“Don’t do it, my 

not? Politic 
have become 

“Possibly in times p 

cry rnucli surprised 
to see il, miin leading a lion about the 
streets of New York like a dog, says 
the New Yorlr World, but if you had 

and d:irk, and Androclus was glad 
enough to get out oe the l m t  and glare 
of the clcsert. Lying down on the 

ror an enormous lion at the mouth of 
the mve. Androclus thought his last 
hour had conie. He w:is too muclr 
frightened to move, and even if he had 
not been there w:xs no place to whicli 
he could escape. 80 lie sat there wait- 

s;l,ndy floor he soon fctll :rslcep, 
When he ~ o l i e  he S:LW to his hor- 

that, he walked on three legs, holding 
iip liis other paw as if i t  hurt him. His 

tired expression. He  limped nearer 
and did not seem to be angry a t  all; 
and so Androclus began to take breath 
and to wonder what was going to hap- 
pen. The lion sat down by hiin and 
held out liis lame paw, looking up in 
his face vcry pleadingly. Androclus 
took tlic great paw in his hand. It was 
all swollen and inflamed, SO that at 
first he could not see what was the 
matter, but presently he d i s ~ o ~ c ~ e d  the 
end o f  an immense thorn sticking out. 
Very carefully, so as not to break 
ofll, he drew it out from tlie flesh, 

rid 

big, fierce fitce wore a very sad and 

Then how glad tlie lion was to 
made him miserable 

Tlrc S l a v e  mmil f h c  Lion. 
a-hincd with pleasure aiid g r a t i t ~ d ~ ,  
~ n d r ~ ~ l i i s  lost all fear o f  him, and they 
were great fr~ends until he went on 
his way and left eavc and lion beliind. 

Ofie day many years after the great 
Coliseum in Rome was crowded with 
peo1)le. The cruel gaincs ~ ~ ‘ ~ r c  going 
on and a, man was to be given up to the 

was Aiidroclus. As he 
nn in tlie sight o f  a11 

the people he only hoped that it would 
soon be over. He r e ~ e ~ ~ ~ r c d  his eG 
cape in the enve, but he could not 

e for anotlier sach. Then tlie door 
he lion’s den was t l i r ~ ~ ~ ~ n  open and 
great bcast rushcd out, He  was 

hungry, and ~ y o u l ~  make short work Of 

near the slave 
ged. GIis glar- 
bristl~ng mane 
ad he crept up 

to ~ n d r o ~ l i i s  f a ~ ~ n i n ~  like a, pet dog. 
Thcn ~ n d r o c l ~ l s  knew it ’was his own 
~ ~ ~ t l i f u l  lion, and he p a ~ t e ~  him .on the 
head, 

The peo utecl and clieered and 
they gave clus his freedom, and 

by all who saw tl-icm, 
“No matter about your  look^," said 

Bliss Laura, ~ ~ r e ~ ~ l i i n ~  fast; “he’ll tillre 
you to be tlie hired girl. Please go, 
~ h r o n ~ , ”  she acltlcd, with urgent p7t%d- 
ixg, 46fT11ereI he again,” 
she went 011 in a , twlteh- 

1-p,1pcrs. ing and piilling 
“Do go along, Plironc? I’d do a8 much 
for you; arid I: mill do a great deal more 
when X am nblc to, AS I probably shall 
be at an, early day. I can’t possibly go 
till I get l’ny bangs arranged and my 
dress cliitngcd. Go nlong, Please do, 
Plirony, and malie baste, or he’ll go 
away. You can act like a hired girl, 
and speak iJicorrectly; call me Miss 
Laiiry, and he’ll never know the diKer- 
ence.” 

4*b’ntil lie’s my brother-in-law, and 
then lie will prosecute me for getting 

brother-in-law unclcr false pretences.” 
Soplionin was beginning to make 

ready, by “suclsing” off her arms. Then 
slie went forwnrcl to the front door, 
feeling awkward enough $01; the role 
of scrvan t girl. 

“Sissy” w i s  dismissed by the back 
way; slie might have been {cnt to the 
door, if the idca lmd occurrecl to Miss 
Laur:~’s bewildered brain. Mr. J. 6. 

Tlie red o f  Miss Laura’s face was 
lesgcr than ruse, :is she went forth to 
the interview with Mr, Giimms’s ivliis- 
pered cntrzilty t 

2lder sister. ”‘I’ve becn a t  tlie wash- 
tub all nioriiing and haven’t h ~ d  any 

Cor his dinnc!r,” 

Miss L:iur:~, with tears in her eyes. 
“Notliing but a. quart o f  corn-meal.” 
T h e n  make some mush,” said Miss 

Laura, turning suddenly serene, as if 
earth ad no more sorrow and glidcd 
aw:iy to the spot of her felicity. 

Thc next interruption was one min- 
ute before 12, when agilin Soplironiii’s 
liead appeilred a t  the 11~ lo r  door, and 
agilin :in intcrview was solicited in 
rrisliy-~nglis~. 

4iTVh:tt is i t  now?” dernandcxl Miss 
Laura, when slie hnd shut 3Ir. Gumms 

€anned it vcry fast and loo 
‘‘1 ivant to know if your fellow 

coining out to dinner, so as to bno 
whether or not to put on the decalco- 
m m i n  things.” 

“Of course lie isn’t coming out to 

“Well,” Sophronia said, with a touch 
of vehement scorn. ‘‘I think it will be 
sneaking mean to eat dinner while he’s 
in tlie house and not ask him out. 
What do you suppose he’ll think of 
such a performance? He’d never marry 

you  upp pose that I could 
liere to eat mush?” 

n the morlcl.” 

el: tl1e table i 
11 the doors shut.” 
~ ~ l i r o ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  SnilplIiiiji 

“ ~ ~ ’ 1 1  scold at a great rate about eat 
ing there in the rniclclle of tubs and 
wringers and wash boilers and thc 

aving only mush. 1 
lame on you, 1 wid  . It’s your busincs:: 

“But lmrv could I, in such p.xuliai 
to order arid yrovide tliings.” 

p1ironi:i said, “lie wouldn’t hax-e comc 
out her 
Iino w I1 
o’ Stind 

L”llt 
lirizcd, 
poor fCllow! EIe711 soon learn better 
Pacify pa as well as yoii can, ~ ~ r o n ~ ~  
denr; put the blaine on me if it is neo 
cssary to defend yourself. I shall no1 
be liere long to bear fault finding. Now 
please, Phrony, dear( don’t call me oul 
:my more, mid please, please, don’t rat- 
tle the dishes, and just hint to pa thc 
s i ~ u ~ t i o n ~  tell him that probably r n ~  
f o r t ~ n e  is hanging in t l i e  balance, ant 
ask him to eat quietly.” 

“All right,” said S~)pliroiiia, clieerful 
ly, “Fll do my best. Pcrhnps I mas 
~ e r s ~ i a ~ ~  him to eat with his fingers 
and niush is a noiselgss kind o f  food.’ 

~~pl i i*oIi ia  bad a sense o f  the funny 
and, besidcs, felt cheered a t  the pros 
pcctive a b ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~  of the fam~ly. 

Miss Laiirn again d e p a r ~ e ~  to hap- 
piness. Sophronia began t ip toe~n~ 
  out the kitchen. Why she did thiz 
i s  not e v ~ ~ e n t ,  since she was still with 
out shoes. ( ~ p ~ ~  the m~iter‘s honor 
the wit o f  the last remarlc mas unin 
teii t i~nal.~ The father came in soon 
The ~ituation was e~p1:iined to him 

r some time he had been reel~onin& 
the conven~en~e of having a son. 

in-law to get a. loan from when thc 
wits should not p~oduce well. 
readily fell in =with the whist idea, and 
joined Sopfironin in t i p t o ~ ~ ~ g .  ?Re had 
two l ~ i i ~ ~ r c ~  and tliirte~n pounds: t c  
lcwp quiet had n e ~ e r  bbell: sub. 
rnitted to treatment, and hi$ 

hen he whispered boots que 
that he’d help set he table S o P h ~ o ~ i ~  
was alarmed. 

‘Td rather, pa, that you’d sit down 

happiness you will ever have you will 
get at home. The i n d e p e n d e ~ ~ ~  thal 
comcs to a man Mien his work is over 
and he feels he has to run out of the 
storm into the quiet harbor of home, 
where he can rest in piece with his 
family, is something real. It does no1 
malre much differenco ~ ~ e t l i e i ~  you 
own your house or whether you have 
one little room in that house, you can 
make that little room a true home t o  
you. You can people it with such 
moods, you can tiirn to  it with such 
fancies, that i t  will be fairly lumiuoiis 
with their presence, and will be to you 
tlie very perfection of a home. Againsl 
this home none o f  you ver 

eat transgress. You should a 
tea each other with courtesy. 

not so difflcult to love the person as il 
is to be courteous to him. Courtesy is 
of greater value and a more royal grace 
than soine people seem to think. 11 
you will but be courteous to each other 
you will soon learn to love each other 

Overcome by tho heat or oxtraordfnary exertion, 
tho physical system, like, a machine, needs to be 
renovatcddnd repaired. Tho blood needs to ba 

purified and invigorated 
and the no rvos  and 

s ’ 8 strengthened Simaparilla, by 

creates an appetite, removes 
and givcs awect, sound, refres 

reataurant takes 

1872. Its mother’s name was V illier 

The’ most noted dwarf was Jeffery 
udson, born in 1610. 
he wag eighteen inches high an 

A t  the age 

was served upon tho table in a 
pie as a present to Charles I. 
age of 30 he began to grow, an  

At 

ched the height of three feet ni 
hes. He lived to be 63 and died in 

r i i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  5 0  conts and $1.00 Size, 
+‘Invalids’ auido to  Xealth” free- Consultation free. 

,. DR. RlLNER & GO., B ~ N U ~ A ~ f ~ ~ ,  N. 

sfi 

in exchange for 18 Large Liom 
Heads, cut from Lien Coffee 
~rappcrs ,  nnd a %cent fitarnp to 
pay postage. Write for lifit ot 
our othcr fine premiums, Includ- 
in& books, a. knifo, g11m0, eta. 

4 f j  Xuron St.. TOLEDO. Om@, 
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Gumm’s card was soon brought to the 
destined trembling hand. And, at  
length, the bangs and tlie dress being 

told what lransplred at the happy 
meeting, Doubtless Soplironin could 
have told somewbat, since she rn:icle 

rolongetl keyhole observations before 

above suspicion;- 



Miss Mary McVicar and Mabls King 
were in Cass City, Monday. 

R. Hallack and other 
go t o  New York State Thursday. 

Wm. Shafer has 
hands engaged in eans now-a- 

weeks with relatives and friends of this 

more and hired to ,other parties f 
some time. 

Mr. Burnett has commenced moving 

you like the present presented you’bg 
mail some time ago? 

drilling a well for Mr. Hqre for somc 

to tho devil. 

heathen kountry. 

pravity of somebody else. 

prayer does not begin right, 

does it on agravestone isn’t doing much 
to help bring the world to Christ. 

Salvation dosen’t depenq so much 
upon what the head thinks’about God, 

Christ. 

Please allow me space in ’you paper 
to reply to a few loose statements 
made by your correspondent at Karr’s 
Corner’s, concerning a game of ball 
played with those boys. Well, Mr. 
Corresppndent, we are not ball players. 
1 fact we do not pretend to bs. We 
havent an organized team, nor do we 
travel through the country with our 
knee breeches on, six days out of the 
week looking for a match. Now, Mr. 
Correspondent, I would like to know 
what you had to do with t4e game a t  
West Grant. Of course we saw you 
there and your short pants but we 
didn’t see you play any. 

If  youaro red hot to play ball and 
have as much money as you have 
mouth, wo will play you for $25 aside, 
and assure yon w 
players out side. 

0- 

State Fair at Dotroit .  
TIM3 Gren bgtion Q p C l l H  OH 

eptambcr 10. 

The forty-fifth annual fair of the Mich- 
igan Stdo Agricultural Society will oper 
on hllonday, Sept. 10, OJI the grounds of 
the Detroit Exposition Company! and 
will continue until Friday, Sept, 21. This 
is the only general Pair or exposition to 
be held in the State this yea 
effort is being made to have 
provious exhibitions in tho hi 

resenting tho agricultnral, horticu 
manufacturing, mining and hou 
interests of Michigan that has beon seen 
in years. Detroit mauufacturera and 
merchants will make large and attractive 
exhibits. Tho live stock premiums have 
been greatly increased, and a magnificent 
display is assured. The rams occur on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of tho 

nd on Monday, Tuesday and 
of the taecond, There m e  

throe events on each day’s 
nud the purses aggregate $ 
tries c10r;e =Sept 4. Bicycl 
take place on two days of 
dates not yet having bean fixed, The 

of Art, and tho finest 

lowor special excursion rates on certain 
days. @teamboa& excursions vill also be 
run from variow lake F d  rivor points, 

W N  . Curd sf tl lrallb8. 
andMrs. Wm. Witho 
y express their heartfelt thanks 

to the many friends who so kindly as- 
sisted them in their lat 

JlEoolnlN Ida, Lot. 
, airy, newly fu rn i sho~  rooms 

~ ~ A N C E R ~  SAEE.--h llUl.’suallcQ axid by Vh’tuQ 6 of an order m d  decree of the Circuit Courb 
for tho County.of TUSCOIi, in Ch;LtlcerY, In tho 
SkLt0 O f  &xfGhlgall, Iliad8 arld C3lltol‘Od. 011 the 

compliiinants for principal interest and costs in 
this cause of the followin$ describ6il parcels of 
land, to-wit: Lots number thirteen :~nd  fourtee11 

8 

attack of cholora morbus. 

Fairgrove circuit the coming year. 
S.   row nand wife ate ice cr 
melons a t  I. Waidloy’s Sunday. 
r. Lyman, of Columbia, was over 

brothers in the store. 

Cass City, attended the funeral 
Geo. S. Gage on the 23rd irist. 

Dr. Demingiand C. W. NcPhail, 01 

Burt, mado their cousins, James L 
and Leslie C., a pleasant visit Sunday 
accompa~ied by tho latter’s brot 

eorge, the famous singer. 
J: L. ~ u r b y  gave spencer 

job of clearing up ton acres on SOC 
17, Grant. He sat fire to it and burn. 
editover, then with five teams and 
tWQnty-fiV0menlogged it up in one. 

like chain lightning. The iire had 
reached the roof and had burned 
through before the- 
irrivod, but they soon 

Mrs, Sarah A. John 
10x1 commission as 
;ahw @ossession Sat 
Jut tho o f h e  will be moved Friday 
light after the close of business, and 
rill be located in the building on west 

rd’s store and owned 

returned from 
:onference Monday noon, and in so 
loing thwarted the plans of the young 
mople, who were expecting them on 
he night train and were going to  be 
:oncealod ready for a surprise and a 
rood time.  everth he less the company 
net in tho church yard in the evening 
md from there marched into the par- 
Ionage, taking possession “instanter,” 
)resenting the elder with a nice 
ibrary lamp and Mrs. Keith with a 
able spread, and after refresh- 
nents and some singing, dispersed. 

OR ShLE--Fins yoke sf flve-year-old oxen, 
8-31-2 Greenleaf. 

brolte11. A. BOOMHOWER, 

OR SATJ1“--.Four tiow Grceiibusli faillling mills 
7-27- DIE. McLEAN. 

AY WANTEU--Parties having hay to sell will 
find it to their interest to cull on in@, 

CWAS. M. WEBBER, 8-31-tf 

OST-Between Cass City and the Dead Wtcters, 
via 1113;cConnell school house two odd shoes 

just repaired. 1.inder please IAave at CrosbyG 
shoe store. 8-31-2 N. C. DECKER. 

UB1BER WANTEW-All kinds ot lumber wan t- 
ed in exchange for w:tgons. 
6-18 E. MURIM. 

ONEY T O  L O A N  on real eratate. Forllurth 
erinlormrtfion address 0, K. JANES 

Notice o f  J O r z ~ I x k  Lotting:’. 
Notice i s  hereby aivon, that I, XLeiir~ Stewart. 

township dr:iin conhissionor of tho township 01 
Elklitlnd county of Tuscola, state of Michigan 
will, on the,12th dtiy sf September, A, U, 1894, at * 

the norliwost corner of section 16, in said town- 
ship of XMmd at ’3 o’clock in the for01ioo1i of 
that day, procehd to receive biils tor the cleaning 
out of :L certxin drain known nntl dcsignatetl as 
“Boulton and Uoulton” ontlet drains, Iociited :mil 

ti1 my premises 4 miles east tixiit 
of Uiss City, on’hug. 20, a white 
out GO lbs. Aiiyone knowing his 
nse inform the uiidersigneA. 

L. GMATT, Cass City. 

Eg City* 844 
inairiiiig sections in their order up stret~ni, in ac- 
cordnxice with the diagrcim now on tile with the 

lice, to which reference may be had b i  :I11 pmies 
interested, and bids will be mads and received 
accordingly, Contracts will be made with the 
ity for tho 1)erfori~i~iice of the worlr in :I suin 
lowest resporlsjble bid(~er givillg ibCIe(lmlte secixr- “‘* 

then ant1 tkioro to be fixed by me, resehng to my- 
self tho right to reject a~iy  itnd dlbids. The i l :~te 
for tho completion of such coiitritct, arid the ternis 
of paymeat therefor, slitill bo announced at the 
tiine rind ~ ~ l a c e  of letting. Tho following Is a iles- 
constituting the special assassinant district of 
criptioii o l  tho several tracts or parcels of land 

said drain viz S e l/d. section 9; s l,‘~ section 10 * 
s w 1/d. section fl* II 3/2 SoctioIi 16; tl  14 xi e 1/3 of d 

other 1ItL190rs I)@rtllitliIlg to Said ilr:tltl ill 111)’ Of- 

100 acres iniprovod- 
boil Itiiildihgs; orchard 

A. A. McKENZTE, Cass City. 7-13-tf. 

-i-. -- 
house: $500 buys two 

Dn. McLEAN. e-lh m d  s-9- 1jj oJn w y$, sectiq!l16, and the town- 6-4 

I rango 11 e:kst. 

8-91-2 Townshin Urnin Coin’r., TWIL of Ellilhd. I 

Dated t h i s  30th ust, A. D. 1894, 
HENRY STEWART 

do chores an 
8-17- LAIN(; & 

ANTED-A school. 11 

we make a specialty of Warm 
Lunches served a t  all hours. 

LE.-Default having been inado 
ibylnent of money due for  interest 011 
dated the first day of Janniry, 1890, 

made and executed by John Ilawkins to Edward 
C. Tu~ner  tind recorded in the Rogistt’r of Deeds’ 
olllce for Tuscoli~ County MDchigan on the 17th 

page MI, upon’ wdch mortgage there is now 
claimed to be due tho suin of Twenty-four Dollars 
and ninety-one cents ($24 91) Now therefore by 
reason of: said deliault. noiice is  hereby rrivori that 

day of I%brW;Lry 1890 ill’lfber 63 O? IIiort@gOs 011 

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a Side of the 
mortgaged premises at public veiiduo to the high- 
est bidder on Mondr~y, the 17th day of Septem- 
bar 1894 kt one O’CIOCIC in  tho ntteriioon at  tho 
~ e ~ t e r l y ~ r o n t  door of the Court 11ousd in tho 
Village of Caro Tuscola County Michigrtn that 
being the placo’wherein tho circhit court fdr tho 
County of Tuscob is held. Tho said niortgwed 
premises are described in said mortgage subskin- 
Cially as follows, to-wit: The northwest quarter 
of the southweis! quarter of- section olcym, town- 
?,hip number thi~tB0n north, riiiige eleven east, 
Igon. Said ~reinises will be sold as aforesaid to 
iatisfy the amount due 011 said ~nortgago, tho 
:osts of ioreclosuro and the interest that may ac- 
:rue thereon between the date of this notice arid 
;be day of sale abovo mentioned, and subject to 
;wo other payments yet to becolne due on said 
nortgage 0118 beillg the principal note of $300 00 
,he otherbeing a11 interest coupon of $24.00, bbtl; 
If which will bu duo Ja11uury 

beiIIg in the CoutltY of TuScola slid State O f  Mich- 

Dated June !&id 1894. 

George C. Vcit, complainant, vs. Beiiedict 
Tilk axid Regina Till;, Defeiidnxits, 
In pursurtlice and by virtuo of a decree of the 

Zircuit Court for tho County of TuscoI;~, in 
;hancery, in a certain cause therein pending 
ivherein said George C. Veit is comp1;iinant nnd 
;aid Bexiedict Tilk and lEegiiia Tilk are defen- 
lants. Made and entered on the second day of 
M;L~, A D 18%. Noticet’s hereby given thilt E 
James D. ‘broolter, Circuit court C o i ~ m ~ s s i o ~ i e ~  
lor said County of Tuscoki, State aforesaid, will 
;ell at public auctloii, to tho hi ltcst bidder 0x1 
Uonday the eighth day of Octo%or, A. D. i694, 
It one 0:cloclr; in the afternoon of said day, ’at the 
riorth-westerly f rOI l t  door of  the Conrt house i n  
;he villiige of Caro, snld building being tho p l a c ~  
n which the Clrailt* Court for tlis County of 
ruscola i s  hsld, the I o I ~ ~ v I ~ i g  pieccs or parcels of 
bnd sltuate, 1yi11 and bdrlg In tlLe towrlshi1:s of 
Koyltoti and ~ e l E ,  County of: Tuscola :md State 
if Mlchigan, known and described [is ’ follows, to 
flit: h piece og Ian4 co~nI~iencJm~ at ;L polii; avo 

rom Pt. Austin, and am now located 

S I 

All-wool suits made to order from 
@l4.00 up. Private goods of customers 

up at reasonable prices. 

For all kinds of ells, a k a  line of e 

I trust it will ,be 
ay a few things in r 
nent of the remains 

ast woek, the sorvices consisted of 

part a eulogy and 
scenco of the departed. 

esidence and tho room too small t o  
,c~ommodate tho people, the basket 
{as placed under the veranda in front 
I f  the house and. tho Post and tho 

E. were formed in 

easod, then the people and mourners 
eviowed tho remains, which loalced 
ery natural. Ths procession 
hen formed by tho G. A. R.’s, citi 
marching in the rear, a ~ d  proceeded 
o the cornotery when tho closing 
xercises were gono through with the 
,ost. The grave was lined with a 

eased, and which had 

very appropriate winding 
o of tho nations defenders. 

k 3  casket which was purchased from 
Ir. Bolton’s undertaking rooms, in 
his village, was very nice, on which 
ras placed ;I large silver pldx, bearing 

‘‘Our Comrade” 

hi 

(ti) chiiiils south of the nortnwest corner ox sec- 
tion four (4) in towllship nnlnber ~ l~evexi  (11) 
north r ing4 elqven (11) east; r~ i i i~ i i~ ig  trrrxic4 
3ast teri (10) chkins and nine (9) links, pcirallel 
,vith the north line C;U said section four (4) * thence 
iouth live (5) c11:ihs and eighty-four ($45 links, 
thenco west ten (10) chains and liirle (9) links 
parallel with said north line of snld section: 
two tenths (89 2-10) Ihks, to tho place qf boginn- 
ing. nlso the nortiie~Ls~ qu:irter (1h) at tlienorth 

quarter (W) of section tweIl t~~ive ( 2 6 ) ,  in 
ber twelve (12) north rung0 teri (10) 
with all cintl sin ular tho terionieiits 

wise, a p  ortilfming. arnents thereuiito~elaiiglng or in  any- 

Date;$ Cass Uiity, RHcli. Aua. 28rd. A. D. 1894. 

theil~ca north five (5) chains iLI1d eiglity-nilie ~ i l  

’ 
*JAMl<S D. BJEOOXER. 1 

ot to And all kinds of Kitchen Utensils. All guaran 
rust. T h e y  are thk cheapest in the end * e e e  

he Star Western lete 
line of House 

irs on hand,  also his I 

Goods, Paints and 

i 
G. W. DAVIS, 

Noticeis hereby iven that I Hanvy Shwart 
:ounty drain c o ~ m ~ s s i o ~ i e ~  of t i e  county of Tus! 
cola, state of Michigan, will, on tho 12th day of 
3aptornber A. I), 1894 at  the southwest corner of 
section 25 ’ in tho toknship of Novests nt 2.30 0’- 
cloclr in tde afternoon of that day, proceed Co rc- 
coive bids for the cleaning out of a certain drain 
known and desi mAXXl as ‘iBfccdlum Drain ” lo- 

:uid Kingston in said county iLnd described as 
follows to-wit) : Traversing s&tions 26,27,36 and 
SG, towh 13 11 riuge 11 A, and sections 1 arid 12, 
town 12 11 range 11 e Mich the center line of 
which Is described :LS ’follow‘s., viz: Comirieiicing 
at ;t point II 79” o 12,GY ciis diStiLIlt froin tho w 
quarter post 011 said section 27. thoiice running 
thence s 38” 40‘ 8 3 GO chs* thence 8 691/$ e 11.96 
chs: thence s 8yo 0 16.60 chi: thelice s 20:$&” e 20.00 
chs; tlionce s Gbo 40’ o 9.00 chs; t11011~0 o hl.20 chs; 
thence s 49” 5’ e 15.80 chs* therice s 0.02 chs; thence 
e 23.29 cils; thence s ii’24.18 c ~ i ~ ,  tlience e 48.6~ 
chs; tlienco 8 16.98 chs; thence e ’d.76 chs; thenccs 
s 29.26 ells; thence s SV3/4O e 8 chs; thence 8 :LOO 
chs; thence 8 27 l/q* w 5.60 chs; thence s 30.40 chs; 
$herlee e 2.62 chs; thence s 18.68 chs; therice s 48” 
0 54 10 chs. thence 8 2 GO chs- the11co e ‘3.90 chs; 
t}ie;m 6 $l,L+o 8 10.40 chs; tliehce 8 G l 1 / 2 O  B 6.30 chs- 
thQllC43 f3 24 70 CllS :Uld Ondillg at :I pOiIlt 16.20 chi 
s and 0,1g chis R di! 11 w corxior ot: tho n o of n e 

Total length of4 said drain is &.a ChtLilIfJ. $;id($ job W!ll be let by sectlolls. 
the SectioIl at the Or$&]Of 05 tho driln Will be lot 
iirst ~iiid the ronx~lmlng ssct 011s in their order up 
streLm, in accorclttrico witb h e  cliagram now on 
file with tho other ~ ~ ~ p e r r i  ~X~tirfni~Ig to stlid draill 
in m y  ofllce, to which rsfereiicpl m y  be had by all 
psrties intorested mid bids will be mado and re- 
ceived accordingly?. Contracts will bo mi~ile wlth 

c&ted ant1 est~bf~shed ili th@ toWnshifM of NdVeSttL 

(with iL  vtlriation of 10 90’ 0) S‘ $30 8 800 ~11s. 

s d d  ~e~3tJon 16 

e a 1 

jurioue to tho mind b ~ d y  and soul of young 
irioa,as that of golf kbuso. 1 h v o  sent rniiny 
vivtims of this InRtfiir habit to Drs. iConrirriy 
ck K~lerguxi for trorttincnt. I van hoarti.Ji on- 

I Hciouco cio ofliciont, for tho curv of 
I S  anti Semul Iheuses  n~ tho fieto Jfethotl 

7’1 r.tifrner+ of Dre. IGmnody 8. XCwmn. Many 
BIIWH wliich had bnfIloti scorw of plij sicinne 
wure ciirod ia a fow wcolrs. 1 iinvo soon this 

rid 2, E, know ALLIt30N. i t  to be a M. fact,” x). 

boon guilts? E n s  your 
Are you wonk? Do you 

dcsiro to bo n n m t P  A,-o ou contmnpltifinq 
milrriapo? Our hew hlethorl ITreutinrnt will 
pocitivsly durc you. Cures Gu 
Pay! Consultation Free!  
No mattor mho has tror 

lionest opinion freo of cl 
onRble. Books Free-”1 
(illust ratod), on 
I)oPt;lgo, 2 COdtB.  

Private. No mod 

nrniny From tho Livi 
Cured. “At 15 I lonr 
l o ~ p o s  for soven ywm. Trim: 

tors and nerve tonics bv tho score 
benefit. 1 bucnmo a 11eivo1~~ wrack. 
who hnd beon ciircd by DrR. KPnncdy 

organ of a aimiliir disoaba, atlviriod me 10 
thom. I did 60 nnd in two nioxitllii ww 
itivoly cnrecl. Ifhis wvns eight yonrli ngo. 

nm now mnrriod and hare two )loalthy 
hildren.” 
Varicocelo Cured “Varicocnlo therosult 06  

ourly Tic0 mnde 120 miaorn~o.’ I was weiilc 
and norvdus syos sunken baslihl in sociotg 
tinir thin. d r k n s  nnci lodes at  night, no wt,: 

gm. Tho NQW i’tlothod Treptmont of Dry; 
ennedy & Kor an curod m e  in u fow w o k s .  

I. I!. PETEiiBON, Ioniu, Micii, 

C. W. LEWIH, Saginaw. Mich, 

FOBE TBICATIIIENT. 
bition. Tho “aolden Monitor” oponed niy 
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